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tittfud pndsn. 
STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Governor—Alf.-edM. Scales, of Gtiilford 
I.teutenant-Governor—Charles XI. Sted- 

nian. of New Hanover. 
Secretary of State— William :. Sann- 

ders. of Wj',.e. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor—William P. Roberts, of Gates. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finjrer of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

ion, of Buncombe. 
SUPREME COURT. 

"nief Justice-William N. II. Smith, of 
Hake. 

Associate Justices—Thomas S. Ashc, of 
Ansou: Anjriistns S. Mcrrim«n. of Wake. 

JUDGES SUI'ERIOR COURT. 
First District—James E. Shepherd, of 

Beaufort. 
Second District—Frcdi rick Philips, of 

Edsreaomhc. 
Third District—II. C. Connor, of WH- 

»on. 
Fo-irth District—Walter Clark, of 

Wake. 
Fifth District—John A. Gilmer, of 

Guilford 
Sixth District—E. T. Boykins, of 

Sampson. 
Seventh Distri.t—lames C. McRae, of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery.of 

Caharrus. 
Ninth District—Jesse V. Craves, of 

Tadkin. 
Tenth District—Alphonso C. Avery, o' 

Bmko. 
Eleventh District—W. M. Slihsp, of 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—James \\. Merrimon, 

of Buncombe. 
REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS. 

Sena'e—Zebulou B. Vance, of Meck- 
lenburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of Nort- 
hampton. 

rionse of Representatives—First District 
Louis C. Latham, of Pitt 

Second District—F. M. SimmoLS, of 
Craven. 

Third fh'strict—C. W. McClammy, of 
Ponder 

Fourth District—John Nichols, of 
Wake 

Fifth District—James W. Reid, of Rock- 
lr-gham. 

Sixth  District—Risden  T. Bennett, of 
ALSO-.. 

Stret.th  District-John S. Ilendersou, 
ol Rowan. 

Eighth District—William II. IT. Cowles, 
Cl Wilkes. 

Ninth District- Thomas  D. Johnston. 
BuncqniDe 

OOUNTY  GOVELXMENT. 

Superior Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis H. Wilson. 
Trea«rtrer—James B. Cherry. 
S-irvevor—Abram S. Congleton. 
Coroner—J. P. Redding. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man. Guiiford Mooring. J. A. K. Tucker, 
W. A.iames, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Public Scbool Superintcndent-Josephus 
Latham* 

Sup'to! Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 
-\   

Mavor—C. M. Bernard. 
('let*—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—J. J. Perkins. 
Folice—T. B. Cherry & II. C. McGowan. 
Coiincilmen—1st Ward. T. A. Wilks 

and J. 1*. Norcott; 2nd Ward, O. Ilook- 
ei and R. Williams Jr.; 3rd Ward, J. J. 
Perkins and A. F.  Kinsaul. 

FOB VICF.-rKF8J.DENT : 

ALLEN G. THURMAN, 
Of Ohio. 

FOB    KI.IXTOI.S AT   l.ALGE : 

ALFRED  M. WADDELL, 
Of New Hanover. 

FREDRICK N. STRUDWICK. 
Of Orange. 

FOR  IHSTUIIT ELECTORS : 

1ST DIST—Geo. H. Brown. Jr.. Beaufort, 
2D DIST—Ino. E. Woodard, of Wilson. 
3D DIST—Chas. B. Avcock, of Wayne. 
4TII DIRT—Edward W. Pou. of Johnston. 
iiTii DIST—.1. II. Dobson, of Snrry. 
6TII DIST—S. J. I'cmlxrton. of St.inly. 
7TH DIST— L. C, Caldwell. of Iredell. 
8m DIST—Tlios. J!. Vance, of Caldwell. 
frrii DIST-W. T. Crawford, of Haywood 

hctv#. 
LOSS AMD GAIN. 

FOR ooamuas FOR FIRST DISTRICT : 

THOMAS G. SKINNER, 
Of Perquiir.ans. 

STATE- 

MIU GOVERNOR: 

DANIEL G. FOWLE, 
Of Wake County. 

FOR I.IF.UTENANT-OOVERNOR :J 

THOMAS M. HOLT, 
Of Alauiance County. 

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE: 

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS, 
Of New Hanover County. 

FOR STATF TREASURER : 

DONALD W. BAIN, 
Of Wake Countv. 

FOR AUDITOR : 

GEORGE W. SANDERLIN, 
Of Wayne County. 

FOR   SUI'KUINTENDENT OF   RBOC H* 
STKUCTION : 

SIDNEY M. FINGER, 
Of Catawba County. 

FOR  ATTORXEY  GENERAL : 

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON, 
Of Banconilie County. 

CITURCUES. 
Episcopal—Services First and Third 

Sundavs. morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
■ughes. D. D., Rector. 

Meth»<K«-Servicesever>-Sunday, morn- 
ing ant1 night. Trayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
PastofT-'" 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.J.W. Wildaan, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 
ereenvUle Lodge. No. 284, A. F. 4 A. 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and MOB- 
4ay nisrlit after tlie 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
■ atonic Lodge.   W . M. King. W. M. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 60 meets 
everv 2nd and 4th Mondav nights »t Ma- 
mle Hall, F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F. 
neeta everv Tuesday night. D. L. 
Jeaea,  N. G. 

Infcuranee Lodge. No. 1163. K. of H., 
rets everv first and third Friday night. 

D. Haskett, D. 
Pitt Council, No. 236, A. I- of H., meets 

every Thursday night.     C. A. White, C. 
Temperance Reform Club meets in their 

<l«b mrrni every Monday night, at 730 
o'clock. Mass meeting in the Court House 
foarth Sunday of eaob month, at S o'clock 
r. M.-'E- C. Glenn, Pres't. 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
aeet in the Reform Club Room Friday af- 
ternoon of each week. Mre. V. n. Which- 
ard, Pfea't. 

Band of Hope meets  in Reform Club 
mm every Friday night. Miss Eva 

R H«»ber, Pre*' 
t.  

POST OFFICE. 
OflVc boors 8 A. ■. to 5 r. M. Money 

Order hours 10 A . H. to 44 T. M. No or- 
ders will be ieraea from 184. to 1 P. M. and 
from 2} to 5f.», 

Bethel mall arrives daily (except Sun- 
i i ■ i 'at 930 A. M., and departs at 8. T X. 

Tv or© mail arrives lily (except Suu- 
d*r) at 12 M. and depart, at 1 p. U. 

Washington mall arriv - dally (except 
Snnday) «»■■ *nd ocp^'to tlr.M. 

Man leaves for Ridge Spring and mtef- 
medirt* ofllces. Mondays. Wednesdays 
and Friday! at« A. M.   Returns at 10 r. M. 

Vanoeboro Mail arrives Fridays at t .P.. 
Depam Sawrdays at 6 A.«- 

*^ H. A. BLOW.P.M. 

FOR SUPREME COURT JUDGES: 

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, 
Oi Franklin. 

JAMES E. SHEPHERD, 
Of Beaufort. 

A. O. AVERY. 
Of Burke. 

•     COUNTY. 

For the Senate : 

WILLIS R. WILLIAMS. 

For House ofRepresentatives: 

M. C. S. CHERRY, 

GEORGE B. KING. 

For Sheriff: 
J  A. K. TUCKER 

For Register of Deeds: 
DAVID H  JAMES. 

[ELLEN THORNETCROFT FOWLKR.] 

I sorrowed that the golden day was 
dead. 

Its light no more the country side ad- 
orning : 

\W. whilst I grieved. bfhoM the Boat 
grew ro(\ 

With morning. 

I sighed that merry spring was fore?:'. 
to go. 

And doff the wreaths that  did  so  well 
become her; 

But whils. I iniirui tired at   her absence, 
lo! 

'Twas summer. 

I mourned  becau-e  the daffodils  were 
killed 

By burning skies that scotched my early 
posies: 

But whilst for these I  pined  my  hands 
were tilled 

With roses. 

Half broken hearted I bewailed the  end 
Of   friendships   than   which  none had 

once seemed nearer; 
But whilst I wept I found a newer friend 

And dearer. 

And thus I learned old pleasures are es- 
tranged 

Only that something better may be giv- 
en ; 

Until at least we find this earth exchang- 
ed 

For heaven. 

TSUTHPUL JAKES- 

■Wilmington Messenger. 
Gen. Viscount  Wolseley  has at-* 

tranted a gootl deal of attention by 
an article in the current Fortniyhthi 
fincv), giving his views  and opln 
ions   upon,  in   his estimation, 

fairs to pigeon-hole the   Cauadian 
Retaliation bill.   Sonator   Morgan 
says they shall not do so   if he can 
possibly prevent it, but it is bard to 
see how he will bo able to prevent 
it as the bill has been referred   to n 
sub committee consisting of himself 
Mr. Evarts nnd Mr. Sherman.    They 
are just two to his one. ioiw  upon,  in   his estimation,   the 

Re present alive Matsnn, the Ren- I live greatest Generals.    These   are 
ocratic candidate for Governor oijCiCsar, Manilla), Marlborougli. Ho- 

; Indiana, is heiv for a few day*. He poleon and out own Gen. Robert B. 
j expects to return to Indiana in aiLee.' Iti thus ranking Gen. Lee 
i weet and remain there until election | with the four other most famous 
! day. He. is exceedingly confident of | captains in I he woi Ill's history. (Jen. 
! his election andol carrying the State | Wolseley but echoed'the opinions of 
i Tor Cleveland. He said : MVe are j *uch military, geniuses as Von 
: going to carry the State, bur I don't j HoKkc and therOoaat dc Paris, who 
care to say by bo* large a plurality. \ have each paid tributes ofthu high 
We have a decideil advantage on the j est order to the   military leadership 
issue ol adjusting the tariff, but still I and   high   Christian   character    ol" 
there is no indicutio'ii that the con-!Gen. Loe confined to military cir- 

Wolseley's Estimate of Lee.     "That Creature Harrison.'' 

[P. H. D. in Philadelphia Times.] 

He hails from Maine, the rooky, and he's 
full of pretty games. 

He'd choke U> death in facts, and so they 
call him Truthful James. 

But I'd like to tell the story of a pleas- 
ant little row 

That Jim was in the other day, if you 
will just allow. 

He'd filled up on hard cider, and let  slip 
the dogs of war. 

Gave one wild whoop,  jumped six feet 
high, and waded in for gore. 

And the general  impression   na   that 
folks had got to clear. 

When Jim was mad. untied his tongue, 
or raised up on his ear. 

It was a first-class shindy, and the blows 
were falling thick. 

When Grover(;„of Washington, let fly 
a healthy brrck. 

It struck him square, Jim grabbed hi* 
jaw and curled up or. the floor, 

And the subsequent proceeding seemed 
to him to be a bore. 

I test is to be a walk-o'er.   The folk 
about the Democratic party being 

; opposed to pensions, and that the 
! soldiers of Indiana,  on   that states 
int'iit are going to vole the Iicpnh- 

llicau ticket almost solidly, is untrue. 
Titev will divide, as iu the past. 

Senator Mitchell is now probably 
j sorry that he made the false and 
I vicious charge against Senator 
> Morgan of intoxication in the Seua- 
I ate Chamber. Here is what one of 
j Senator Morgan's most bitter politi 
leal opponents—Senator Plump  -has 
written    concerning    the    absurd 
charge: 

"To whom it may concern : 
"J say with pleasure and   ompha 

sis that I have never seen Senator 

cles only. All Europe has accorded 
to Loe the place whicb.Gen. Wolseley 
assigns him. (Jen. Lee's having led 
a Lost Cause does not obscure from 
the European eye the lact that he 
was a leader of the highest charac- 
ter uud the most pronounced milita- 
ry ability. His defense of Rich- 
mond proved him to be. the master 
of the art of war, and his marches 
to Antietam and to Gettysburg, and 
his battles at both places; his re- 
treat when surrounded by an alert 
though baffled foe. show Gen. Lee 
to have been a sfrategistoi" wonder 
ail skill. Iu fact, all through that 
long and bloody slaughter, Gen. 
i.ee led his men as a shepherd 
would tiis flock,   and they   followed ' 

thai onlv John T. Morgan, of Alabama, under ! w"l' the blind confidence 
the influence of liquor in the Senate rtove !,ml veneration for the man 
or elsewhere, or otherwise incapaci- '•'"• perfect faith in his ability as a 
tatcd lor the discharge of public ! cam am could have inspired, 
duty. Senator Morgan serves on! As the years roll on and the heat 
one committee with me, and I am ' *MM prejudices engendered by the 
frequently thrown into association | ««'' P»** M«Ji and only a clear, cool 
with him and should be likely to Judgement is biought to bear upon 
know if he  had   been   intoxicated.   f1'1' character and military record ol 

|Geu. Lee, his memory will be re- 
vered in his own country as it has 

laiwaysbeen in Europe, and Ameri- 
ca will accord him a place side by- 
side with the greatest Captains the 
world has known. 

Alter discussing the military geni : 
08 of many of the greatest Generals, 
Gen. Wolseley sums up by ranking 

lte.spectl'ullv. 
»P. It. PIA-MH." 

There arc fifteen other statements 
signed by colleagues of Sen a tor Mor- 
gan similar to the above. 

Representative Barnes has intro- 
duced a bill offering a reward ot 
$100,000 to any person who will dis- 
cover the tine cause or germ of yels ! 
low fever with anv certain means of, Cjes.jr,     Mai lborough,     Naijoleon, 
affecting its prevention, destruction,! Hambal and Lee li 
or  material   modification;   or   who 

up, And  now.  whenever firove  comes 
his hand behind his back, 

Jim sort of dodges,  edges  off,  or  tries 
the corner tack. 

For death on facts, as Jimmy is, it's nat- 
ural he'd say. 

A little of the brick bat cure does go an 
awful way. 

Washington Letter. 

For Treasurer : 

JAMES B. CHERRY. 

For Surveyor: 

MARCUM MANNING. 

For Coroner: 
JOHN H. SHELBURN 

Special cor. to KEFLECTOR. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 27,1838. 
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, made 

a strong argument foi tariff reform 
in a speech on the President's mes- 
sage. He characterized the press 
est protective tariff as a system of| 
naked robbery. 

Once more the Republicans have 
been doomed to disappointment, 
while waiting for the Democrats to 
help them out of a hole. The lie- 
publican Senators "nave fully deter- 
mined not to report a tariff bill at 
this session, bot they still pretend 
to be working on that tariff bill, and 
they have been indulging in the 
hope that the House would pass a: 
joint resolution setting an early day 
for adjournment, which they woold J 
eagerly accept, and then go on the 
stump and say that the Democrats j 
forced adjournment upon tin in and 
thus prevented their reporting a tar- 
iff bill, bat fortunately thn Floi.s.' 
was wise, and decided to wait for 
the Senate to get ready to adjourn. 
Now, the Republicans of the Sens 
ate will either have to report that 

; tariff bill or else acknowledge their 
inability to frame one. They can 
take either born of the dilemma. In 
tl»e meantime the people of the 
country should not forget that the 
only reason for Congress remaining 
iu session after October 1st is to al 
low the Republican Senators to re- 
port a tariff bill, on their heads be 
the responsibilisy for uselessly pro- 
longing the session. 

The Senate has passed a joint 
resolution appropriating $100,000 
for the relief of the yellow fever 
sufferers, the money to be expended 
nnder the direction of the Presi- 
aent. 

The Senate refused to reconsider 
its vote on the Chinese exclusion 
bill, but the bill is now held by the 
chairman of the House Committee 
on Enrolled Bills, pending the de 
cision of a resolution offered in  the 

without discovering the cause or 
germ of said disease, shall discover 
a certain and practical mode of ef- 
fecting its prevention, destruction, 
or material modification. 

A bill antho.izing the President 
to appoint Gen. W. S. Rosecrans a 
brigadier-general on the retired list 
of the Army has been introduced 
in the Senate. 

Representative S. S. Cox was 
elected Speaker pro tern, of the 
House, to act during Mr. Carlisle's 
absence. 

The Medical Congress was in sea 
sion here three days this week. 

The House bill to  make   the l)e- 

Lee says: 
"And lastly, let nic glauee it (len.! 

Lee.   Lee's strategy, when he ('ought 
in" defense of the Southern capital 
and threatened and   finally   struck 
at that of the I'nited States, marks 
hiai as one of the greatest captains j 
of tins or of any other age.    No man 
has ever  fought  an   uphill  and   a 
losing game with greater firmness, 
or ever displayed a higher order ol 
true   military   genius  than lie   did 
when in command of the Confeder- 
ate army.    The   knowledge of   Ins. 
profession   displayed by  ©en   Mc- 
Clellan   was   considerable, nnd   his: 
strategic  conceptions were atlmira 
hie, but lie lacked one  attribute as 

which 

"Dsn't L3t Bus to San*, to th: Whit; 
Houss'1—Senator Catosranoa th: r.!pu'o- 
lican Candidate. 

Philadelphia Times. 
Senator Cameron makes no con- 

cealment of his hearty contempt for 
the Republican standard-bearer. 
Recently, he hail Senators Allison 
and Hale to accompany him to his 
home for a visit ol feu'days. In the 
parlor ear of the railroad tram was 
a well known Indiana lawyer and 
Democrat, whose ability and whose 
Prominence in his State arc  attest 

1 ed by the fact that he has twice rep 
resented  a    Republican   district   m 

1 Congress. He was not acquainted 
with Allison and Hale, but knowing 
Cameron well accosted him and was 
introduced to Ills distinguished com- 
panions. 

When the   four were  seated   the 
i senior  Pennsylvania' Senator said. 
and not in  a   whisper:    "Weil,  do 
you people intend to let  that crea- 
ture Harrison carry Indiana i" 

The Indiana statesman was rather 
j surprised, bot said: "I think not 
lam of the opinion that Indiana is 
safe for Cleveland." 

•'Well," said Senator Cameron 
earnestly, "you must vatc.h our pen 
pie closely, for ihey intend to re- 
pent the I.SS0 tactics upon you. »Bot 
for Heaven's sake, if only as on act 
of charity don't let that creature 
Harrison be sent to lbs White 
Mouse.'"' 

'•Charity .'    What do you mean I'M 
risked the [iiifianmn, wonderingly. 

'■i mean hi' would be no Confound- 
ed I J'  lonely," answered   the   astute 
Simon's son emphatically, "thai  it 
would lie a crime to send him there. - 
No self respecting man who was as. 
soeiated with Harmon in the CFnlt* 
ed States Sejiate would j: > near hi:n 
in the even) of bis election. I cer- 
tainly would never call upon him. j 
Allison and llale here may nol 
think as I do, but they know thai 
what 1 say is true." 

And Allison and H-de also sat by 
Sin■ led and said dot a word. 

The author of this tale is the man 
to whom the language was address 
ed and who repeated it to   me.   and 
as for Cameron's milder accusation, 
to which Mr. Ruiaii takes excep 
tion, t" the effect thai -Mr. Harrison 
is a "chomp," it emanates not from 
one but from half a dozen prominent 
and earnest Republicans. Senator 
Cameron"s position may nol Ieivt- 
inllir-ncc upon many voter's, bin in 
cumins; to New Yolk Senator Rot*- 
;m sho;i!d know that Republican 
harmony is not the thing it iseraek- 
ed up to be. 

Reminiscences of 1863. 

URGE ARRIVAL 

OF 

FALL GOODS 
AT 

LITTLE, HOUSE & too's* 

GREENVILLH, H. (.'. 

STANDARD CALICOES 

AT G CENTS. 

HEMIIETTA CLOTH 

1 V.\Ki) WIDK, IKX 

ALL WOOL. JOIN. W1DK,       4£CL 

reau to the new Department.    That \\*g2*. ST*™   "'i1:   J£ n*' v 
has caused much wrangling, and it i «<*"? nl"c1' agrtl" f ° !   f ",*'  , 
is not yet over.   The bill is sure  to j ",» ™;ory, eve u w^hen   he   Wasa 1- 
becomcalaw,  but  the transfer of «>&*** outmatched   in numbers. 
the Weather Bnreaa is doubtful. 

A Tariff Catechism. 

II a young man buy n suit of 
clothes lor SU3, the amount of pre-. 
tectiou he pays on it is $0. The 
clothes   without  protection    would 

Worth kaavlBg 
Mr. W. II.  Uorgau, merchant.   Lake 

City, Fla., was taken with a severe cold 
attended with a  distress!u* Cough and Senate by Mr. Edmunds to bold the 
running into consumption in itsnrst stage   .-„    ..a ni,:.. ,.i.„ „_.   .i„c;,„ 
He tried many called popular cough billuntil China takes some definite 
r.-mertie« and rteadily grew worse. Was I act ion on the treaty, 
reduced in flesh, had difficulty in breath-1 Senator Beck is somewhat better, 
tag and was unable to sleep! Finally ' and will, it is hoped, be able to re 
triedDr. King's New Discover} for Con, „,„,£ Dis duties in December, 
sunptirn and found immediate rebel,, „„,.,. n-,,,.1. ,1 ,ink tlist his disease 
and after using abont ahalf do«enbottles I ?""' people tlilnn t-uat nis disease 
found hlmscll well »Dd has had no return :'* similar to the one which carried 
of the disease. No other remedy can j General Sheridan off. If this be 
show so grand a record of cures, as Dr. trof, his Congressional days are 
King's Xew Discovery for Consumption | n^er. 

School Closing. 

VANCEBORO. N. C, Sept. 2-lth, 18S8. 

Editor EiMeVn H*/lector : 
It has been quite a while since I cost $14. 

last communicated a icw lines to the j Hl>e bow a hat lo; «lta|M 40 
public through the columns of yonrjeents worth ot hat and 60 cents 
excellent paper. Sol shall sieze the worth of protection, 
present opportunity and say some- Ha veng couple just, begin, g 
thing about the closing exercises of1 housekeeping buy a yard ol Lias- 
Miss Bettic Johnston's school, neat I scls carpet for *l they receive.4. 
Black Jack, on Friday night last. |cents ... carpet and 55 in ™tect.o. 
The writer was present and enjoyed ! -or, say, lor a whole tmm,91 
the occasion hugely. Miss Johnson ; worth ot carpet and 
is one of the most accomplished j protection. \\ itu 
teachers in your county, and  noth- would be  ■■ 

free 
worth of 
wool £18 

If the young woman pay 8:1 for a 
shawl she gets 86 worth of shawl 
only; the other #3 she preseuts to 
the'manufacturer to ''protect" him.| 

If she buys a dress for SIS she 
»;ets $12 worth of dress and 96 
worth of protection. | 

If, however, she   wants a pair of, 
shoes, which formerly cost $4.50, she 
has only to pay $2.50 or $3.50 accor j 
ding to quality, because some of 
the protection   has been   taken off. 
hides from which the leathei in the 
shoe is made. 

H slic pay 50 cents for an iron pot j 
or pan she gets 30 cents worth of 
piotection. 

,„-.        If she bny a clock   for S3 she re> 
were filled   with   people and many|o*lvcs $2 worth   of   clock  and   $1. 
stood on the onteide,   besides   the, worth ol protection. -^ 
large crowd that were  so fortunate      H she wants  a se« mg  inachm ., 
as To find seats in the school  room,   and  pays $20 lor it, *«««"»" 

'worth  of sewing   miichiuc  anil 

ing but words of praise and coinpli - 
ment can be spoken about one who 
has been so successful as she has in 
school teaching. 1 was told by sev- 
eral patrons of the school that she 
was the best teacher they had ever 
bad. The number of pupils enrolU 
ed during the past session was near 
forty. Bnt the splendid manner in 
which the pnpils acquitted them- 
selves Friday night showed beyond 
a donbt that they had made fine 
success and great progress in their 
studies. The exercises were enter- 
taining in a high degree, and the 
school bnilding could not aceomo 
date the largo crowd that had as 
sembled.    The doors and   windows 

Each piece on the programme was worn, oi SC.UK ■■ 
well rendered. Some of the papto worth ol protection. 
deserve no donbt to be specially      H she pay $16 t« or a watch, $12; ties**rv«  no   UUMUI.  t*»   "^   *SI/V^.*«.«1J i   •---•'   -- .       ., 
,SV«d mentioned .Or their efs "SSSSlSSSSStt 

guanteed to do just »-hat is claimed for it. 
| Trial bottle free at McG.  Ernul's  Drug 
Store. 

It is proposed by   some   of   the 
11 lemoeratie Senators, if the Bepnb 
licans delay reporting   their   tariff 

The Franklin Pre., well and trail.-1 >>«» ■«* ,on*er' ,0l
M'j"it * ^ 

rully says:   -This is no year to be | »«!f ■ «'»«B*r?ln«the Fxoa!^C^m. 
on the doubt ful list.    Stand to yonr, *' ''{: 

colors white men, and show to yonr 
neif;hl>ors that vnnr country is hon- 
ored by yonr habitation therein '' 

from furtner consideration 
'of the Mills bill and bringing that 
! measure before the Senate- They 
; do not "hope to pass the Mills bill 
'■ bet to make the Republicans pro- 
I dues their tariff bill. 

Mr. Cleveland has, in answer to a 
The t**t SaiTe in tfce world for Cutr,! Senate resolution, furnished that 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheoas, Fe-1 body with all the correspondence 
T«r Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Cbil- re]atmg to the Chinese treaty in 
NatosCorus, and all   Sato  EruptioM,  p^^o,, ^ u,e gut,. Departmeat. 

$^&Z2^S&%&Ftt«M»* the iiitLtion of 
itiafactioo. or money refunded. Prior, the BepaUwaa members of the 
^c perbaoL   For sale br McO. Km«U      Seaate CoatmiUec on   Foreign  Ef- 

forts, but I most be excused for fear 
that I may make my letter too 
lengthy, perhaps to be published. 
The school exercises concluded 
abont half past nine, and Mien Mr. 
George B. King, of Greenville, was 
introduced to the audience. He 
made a practical and 
speech on education. 

er $4 goes to '-protect" somebody.- 
If she buy a  lamp toi SI, there is i 

55 cents in  lamp  and   45 cents to j 
"keep the pot boiling".for some"pro 
tected" inividual. 

If she has to buy a range or stove. 
for $25 she gets $17   in   goods and 

interest inj; $8 worth of protection. 
„,„-,.,„     The   crowd      If she buy a dozen steel knives and 
dispersed about eleven  o'clock  and' forks  for $3.50 she  gets about $2. 
everv one of them departed feeling j in knives aid $1.50 in protection, 
highly gratified with the evening's;    If she boy a dozen glass Tumblers 
eutcrtammeut-    By     invitation     I, for $1 she receives in glass 5o cents 
stopped at the hospitable home of and 45 in tariff 
Joshua W.   Smith,   Esq.,   for  ttie(    K a voting ftwmei buy *100 worth 
night, and enjoyed my visit there of implement* to start out in farm 
*ery  much.   He  hss  a   pleasant iagbe gets $55 m machines aid$45 
home and entertains bis guests iu a | in tariff wind pudding. ! 
most hospital*; and handsome man       If the fjirmer  purchase n barrel 
ner.    When I go up in thatcommn- ol salt for $1 he get* li <   ; 

I)urli;un Plant. 
l-'.n the purpose of refreshing Hie 

memory of some who feel   disposed 
o. follow leaders  whose  slogan  is 
•li'o.vn with the White  Man's   par- 

we copy an editori:-.! which ap- 
peared in the lw-loigli  Standard  in 
1888.    Head it, if you   please,   am! 
answer where we would have   been, 
what would  have been-the fate ■>' 
our wives and children, bot for the 
White Man's party? 

Thank God for tbe White Man's 
party ; and while life lasts the  Ptimt 
intends to strive to destroy any par- 
ly that threatens the supremacy   of 
Che "SVhite Man's party." 
mi-' r.ADUvi. ocean's  Anvici-: TO 

RADICAL C.VNVASSKKN. 
Here is the advice given by the 

Raleigh Standard to the canvassers 
ot its party in North Carolina. 
Here is the TEA!'!•: to which we 
are invited by the election of Giant 
and Colfax. Here are the necessa- 
ries requiring Holden's six tboflss 
and DETAILED MILITIA. Af«s 
ofNortn Oatoltna, read this insult to 
your mothers, yonr wives and your 
daughters, and learn the purpose ol 
the cowardly adventurers who are 
now governing your State. Say s 
t lie Standard: 

"But wherever else yon work, 
don't forget to work among the w©s 
men. The Confederacy wouldn't 
•have lasted a year if it hadn't been 
for them. One good rebel woman is 
worth a dozen rebel men. Go alter 
the women, then. They will make 
their husbands shout for Grant and 
Colfax until they are hoarse, if you 
will manage to replace some of the 
diamond rings and laces Frank 
Blair stole from them when he was 
here. And don't hesitate to throw 
yonr arms around their necks now 
and then. WHKN THEIR HI'S- 
BANDS   ARK   NOT    A.EQUND. 
AND GIVE THEM \ GOOD I 
THEY ALL LIRE IT, and the Yan- 
keer yen are the better it takes. 
Our experience with female rehd is. 
that with all their sins, ihey have a 
vast amount of human nature, and 
only want to have it appreciated to 
be the most loving creatures im- 
aginable. Scalawags and carpet 
baggers, don't fail, therefore, as you 
canvass the State, lo lock after the 
women. You are all good looking 
and tbev know it, but with native 
modesty, like New England girts, 
they like to be appr-v.i lied first. 
Don't be afraid oi their eyes—they 
glare like young leopards by day 
light, BIT I'NDKU THE MOON- 
NO BLUB-DEATH STRICKEN 
FAWN'S IS HALF SO TENDER 
OR HALF SO DEEP. Don't read 
Judge Pearson's letter to them, but 
give them Byron and Shelley in 
volumes AND YOU WILL HAVE 
THEM IN YOl'R ARMS, if not in 
yonr party, in less than a week." 

STATE NEWS. 

A WEEK'S GLEANING 

j Tbe State Over, From Our 
Many Bxcnangea 

• mi •;; in and Events Concerning the 
"OH  I     -   - te"—What Oar Ps;?lo 

■.■::. '  ' -■■'--;. 

The Governor lias offered rewards 
of 9300 each lot-Bill and Dan Thorn- 
burg, audJesse Patterson, all charg- 
ed •.(•;ii, nor 

Ti.cOih animal convention of the 
Woman'.: Christian Temperance 
Onion will be held in Winston Oe* 
too >r35th, :.'(!! h and 27th. 

Tarboro SoU, rn >•.- Ben Savage 
son of a former conntyman, J. L. 
Savage of Kentucky, rode from Til- 
ton, Ky., to this place, a distance of 
SOU miles, in twenty days. 

Governor Sea!,-- s.iv. thai he will 
not accept any more military com- 
panies'this yo.-.v. There are now 
thirty, which 11 all tbe State can 
manage jusl i ow. Ouly 25 ate cov- 
ered by the law. Oven-oats will 
soon be issue i to all tlie 25. I: re> 
quires 1,205. 

Proii i ■.. ,"■ ■ • •: In the year 
IS.'.s. n well was dug in Brnssflclds, 
Granville county, llfty reet deep. 
Until three months ago there was 
never over two feet   of water in the 
well. Now the water has riseu to a 
point within three feet of the ground 
level'and 11 clear nnd cold. 

Tarboro S> " rner: O. C. Par. 
rnr lasl week received n telegram 
from 'Ida Norfolk house instructing 
him nol tn im.\ any more cotton 
covered with guauo sacks, liecuae 
' sfora the cotton reachc I il • dcstN 
nation, nearly all Of tlie covering 
had been torn off by htindliug and 
some of : ho cotton 

Sock}' Mount Phoeutxs Six pris- 
oner- in the >';: ': ci nntj .j-iil lasl 
Wednesday night sawed the barn of 
iron in two. They then wenl dewn 
stairs and attempted to eul through 
the brick wall, but daylight appear 
ed before ihey could g< t through 
and they gave up thej ib ind were 
very qniel when the jailer carried 
them  breakfi 

lvin.-t..;.   ;•';..    .".  -  :    VSe   learn  We also lliVlte V0U tO ei»«- 
tlmt Mr. Sam   W     :  ' 

1 ;.'•  ino our General Stock, whii d'w  it,., ol    fodder spoile i   hi   the ' 
iMil.;, weathei  which  he intends to k. VicrtAr- Ann pvar hflftw 
ase as manure instead of re. fling ii lb °Smi lDh c -ei  DCI0^•' 
to his stock aad   thereby  injuring       .»,    L      , j i-      nfn« 
them.   Be propo^os to strow it in       wt na\^ afaooi une 01 Jlt- 
l.is horse lot this lull  as  he  would        « IT _j T . „. ,,„„, ..;;:1.,,..  Nexl hpring (ie rtHj mestic and Kentucky Jeao% 
lake :! Up   Hill .  UK ttt        1,000   jr   , n r\ J l      >< 
Ibsofeon   i  •    fl.    FJ    thinks  lie  ilat-s ailCl bapS and 3 SplolnM 
Will have:: :.:::;■■! reek- 
on he is right. stock oi jkerj's & Boys' Bootv 

LADIES SHOES AT $3.25. 

Our Nice Fitting 
92.50 SHOES ARE UNEQUAL: 

OUR $1.00 
ADIES'   BTJPF    SHOES 

GOOD YAI.FED. 

nity again I shall 
Mr. Smith a call. 

not fail to   give 

HOMO. 

II 
salt and «hJ ceata|in protection *o 
eompauhss i« Syracuse, Warsaw 
and Saginaw. 

We read the New York S!«r reg-. 
nlarlv and  con'.d   not  afford  to be 
without   it. 
you are wise. 

Neither can   yon,   if 

To tbe Mai nod. 

• ! life is not nil mad' up of 
-an- liinc and p «ce. Shado1 

som< times darken the domestic hor- 
teoa; tbe win will often hide lies 

cloud wl ieli apparently has 
no silver living, iiv.t <lo not fret 
over ii. Mai,- Op yonr mind to 
xtart anew. Beg 'i a white new 
Is •..' in ..on: ii ■ rieuee, and 
try to forget tit* blots and erasures 
on the last one. Above all things, 
ore erve sacred the privaowi oi yooc 
house, heart, and married life. No 
good is gained by imparting to rel- 
ative or friend the sorrows and dtas 
appointments you endore; and soon- 
er or later yon are rare to regret 
liiakiiig^sucli a confluence. There 
are few who can he .trusted with 
the secrets of your daiiv life ; there 
are few who will not whisper the 
story of yonr marital difficulties to 
some '.leareonlideiitial l'riend,",and 
soon yonr private affairs   are  freely 
discussed by all your acquaintances 
and oommented upon without stint, 
tarnishing tood R>r gossip over 
many a tea table . Build your own 
quiet world, not allowing your dear- 
est, eailhly fneiitl lo be the confi- 
dant of aught  thai, concerns   vour 
domes!ie.  neaee. 

Supporting Local Papers. 

The people of Eadi'ord will nol 
look in the direction of advertising 
the town. They will e\cn attempt 
to cripplo their town paper by pat- 
ronizing officers of other towns with 
theft job work and so forth. Still 
everyone expects the Democrat to 
boom Radlord for all it is worlh.— 
Radio: d (Vn») /> mocni. 

We nave seen many cases of this 
kind, and some business men seem 
to be incapable of appreciating the 
fact I hat every good local paper 
does its town ten tunes as much as 
it is ever paid for. Men having 
large interest* in a town and deep*. 
ly eoneeined as lo its progress often 
try to see how little they can do tor 
thoir own local papers. The papers 
• if the South are today doing far 
more for the good oi their country 
than thev receive credit lor. Day 
alter day and week after week they 
are telling ot its advantages of soil, 
climate and minerals and of its prog- 
ress. The facls which lliev give 
are widely publised in Other papers, 
and thus "tlie gootl work il earned 
far beyond their Immediate ch"ch) ol 
readers. The Journal ol Conimerce 
has ofien noted with admiration 
the great work that Southern papers| 
are doing, and regretted to see howi 
poorly in many eases they are sup 
potted b,v ! ho people w!u-.e interests 
they are sewing. — oVo-wof" -./ Com* 
i««r«-e. 

Li 11 il hOUSE k BRO. 
— tm0 

v'r. lional €mAf 

JAMES, 

ATTOBXEY-AT-LAW, 
G R E EN V ILL E,  N. 9. 
Practice In .-ill Hie courts.    Colleeflsa 

i Snceialt]. 

UK- D. I,. .1A MI'S, 

MDtNTIST, t>   ^H 

Cree&Tille, IX C^ 
TAMKSM. NOI.'KLKKT, 

Ai TO!;M-;Y-AT-LAW, 

(.' /.' K E S r IL L E,   N.   9. 

i I.KX   1..BI.OW, 

A '1T() K N E Y-AT-L A W, 

GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

AUG. M.MOORE. OM.IIimtH 

00RE& BERNARD, ivr 
ATI ORNE YS-A T-LAW, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Ti iietice in the Stste and Federal CM 

J.E.MOORE. J. H. TUCKER. J   O .MM 

AjOOKK. TH KK.R A MURPHY, 

A TTORNEYS-A T-LA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

L. C. LATHAM. HARRY SKtftH I* 

AT11AM &  SKINNER, L 
ATTOUNKYS-AT-LAW, 

(JKEKNVII.I.E. N. C. 

I   AWKKNCK V. MORRIL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
«KEENVIU.K. N c. 

4   NDltK.'V JuVNKU, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Lav 
(IKI'.KNVMXE, N.C. 

Will ntaetlee In the Court* of Pm, 
Greene, Edgecomnc and Beaufort eooa 
ties, ami thr Snpis-me Court. 

Faithful attention given to all buali 
entrusted to liim. 

I 
■ 

DR. H. SNELL, 
WASHINOTON, n. O. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
IVnilcrs hl« v>rofep«lonal aenrlce* M 

public. 
Teeth extracted without pain by tn* 

of Nitron* Oxi.ir Gn». 
<3TCONSULT ATION FltEK-1 

B.  YELLOWLEV, 

ATTORN ST-AT-LAW, 
Greenville, N.  C. 
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MAIL MATTER.") 

A grand exposition opens in 

Richmond to-day. It will con 

tinua^til the 21st of Novem- 

ber. 

Which would you prefer, 

free, whiskey or cheaper cloth- 

ing I If the former vote for 

Hamsun, if the later vote for 
Cleveland. 

Reflector 'tUese men are Prohibitionists, 
and the cunning bosses at Beth- 

el who are running the machine 

hope that by placing only Dem 

ocrats on their so-called Prohi- 
bition ticket they will catch the 

votes of these Prohibitionists. 

When objection is made by a 

Democratic prohibitionist to 

vote anything except his party 

ticket, these shrewd Third party 

men will tell them that they are 

voting for Democrats when they 

vote their ticket. The scheme 

is a nice one, and is carefully 

laid to catch the unwary, but we 

believe there are no Democrats 

in Pitt county who will bite at 

the tempting bait. Our people 

have cut|tueir eye theth ,and 

they know that the pill has only 

a slight coating of sugar on the 
outside while within it is the 

same old rotten Republican dose. 

And we have been sufficiently 

cursed with that medicine here- 

tofore. So much of it has been 

given us that our people have 

become nauseated and have spit 

it out of their mouths to be 

taken no mote forever. 

OCTUHKli ::. 1--' 

The Falcon says that when Mr. 

Langston the Prohibition Elec 

tor fbr this District, went to 

Elizabeth City his associates 

were .Republicans. A pretty 

sure indication of who he be- 

longs with and which part}' he 

is serving. 

High taxes and lo-v taxes is tha 

platform of the Republican and 

Democratic parties in tftis cam- 

paign, advocated in the order 

named above. If you want high 

taxes continued vote with the 

Republicans. If von want the 

taxes lowered vote with the Dem- 
ocrats 

The Elizabeth City Caiolunan, 

Republican, sa.\s change the 

County government, and the 
Falcon, Democrat, suggests thai 

the Republican wants to be put 

where he can handle the county 

orders in the event of such a 

chang% -That is just about tin- 

size of it. Such a desire can be 

put down as the incentive that 

leads the Republican bosses to 

advocate a change. 

We understand thai the Pro- 
hibitigtaists have finished their 

county ticket, or so much of if 

as they propose to run. As re- 
ported.' to us the ticket now 

stands as follows : For the Sen- 

ate, ftfcv. Gideon Allen; for the 

House ©f Representatives. E. S. 

Parker and J. R. Rollins; for 
Regis.tec of Deeds, H. W. A. 

Martin: for Coroner, Rev. T. N. 

Manning. Mr. J. B. Cherry, the 

Democratic nominee for Treas- 

urer, is endorsed by them. As 

yet no nomination has been made 
for Sheriff or Surveyor that we 

have heard of For the former 

office Mr. B. J. Wilson is said to 
be the man. All the nominess 

have heretofore been Democrats. 

We want every white man in 

the county, and every reader of 

the REFLECTOR to read carefully 

the arfiefe, on first page headed 

"Remihiscencesof 1808'' .Head 

it over, two or three times, study 

it well, and decide whether or 

not you will be drawn off from 

th.< "White Man's Party" by 

any side issues and permit a re- 

turn of the party into power 

which has already heaped such 

disgrace upon our fair land. Ke- 

rn ember, too, that the cry of the 

AepuWicans and their Prohibi- 

tionst allies is "Down with the 

White Man's party," and that 

your only escape from such 

shamo as is therein depicted is 

to stand shoulder to shoulder in 
defense of your wives, your 

children, your homes, your 
rights, your liberties. 

Mr. B F. Bryan, chairman of 

the Prohibition Executive Com- 

mittee of the county has said 

that all the nominees of that 

party for the various offices in 

this county were taken from the 
Democratic ranks in order to 

provewfo the people that the 

Third Party men were not work- 

ing in the interest of the Repub- 

licans. . Was lamer excu«e ever 

given than this f Do not the 

peopletff" Pitt county see what 

the motive; of the Chairman of 

the Executive Committee is in 

thus getting all the nominees 

from the Democratic party ? It 

is as plain as daylight to our 

•yea, imd is only a subterfuge 

to catcli unwary Democrats and 

get trem to throw away their 

votes.^ IMre are a vast number 

of Democrats in this county to 

whom the name of Republican is "'»''•« juilgmert ol cosrt. 

offensive, and who conld not beL **■ *£*> *»*•*«• of proper* 
,        , ! TD .   ,        \f> nmlcr lien, not pros, 

induced to Vote for one of them;    Tlirnna* Canon,   bntialitr,  dig. 
fot any consideration.    Some of I missed. , 

That excellent and incompar- 

able paper, the Wilmington SUtr 

completed its twenty-first year 

last week. Of all the papers 

that have been published in the 

State since we have been acquain- 

ted with them, the Star undoubt- 

edly takes the lead, and it now 

stands without an equal in 

North Carolina journalism. 

Fearless, outspoken, a tireless 

laborer for the good of the 

whole people, it is a Star that 

can be relied upon to lead its 

readers aright. We tender our 

heartiest congratulations to our 

es'eemed contemporary upon its 

having the oldest as well as the 

best of North Carolina dailies. 

May its longest years of life be 

ye t in the future, and as it in- 

creases in age may its usefulness 

andj influence strengthen and 

grow larger and broader. We 

do not see how the people of 

North Carolina and the Demo- 
cratic party could do without 

the Star, for in it both have a 

strong friend and a zealous ad- 

vocate. Together with its other 

numerous admirers the REFLEC- 

TOR is indeed proud to note its 

prosperity. 

Had there ever been a doubt 

in the mind of the REFLECTOR no 

to the hostility of the Prohibi- 

tionists to the Democratic party 

the selection of the Chairman 

of their Executive Committee^in 

Pitt county would have shown 

us our mistake. B. F. Bryan, 

the man wnom the Prohibition- 

ists have selected for this posi- 

tion, and who is, by virtue ef 

his office, manager and boss of 

the party, has ever heretofore 

been one of the most bitter and 

partisan Republicans in Eastern 
North Carolina. To his eyes 

nothing was meaner than a Dem- 

ocrat, and no'means were to be 

left undone, no scheme left un- 

tried, that would help to weaken 

them. A Radical of the Radic - 

iris he has always been, his whole 

life work beirg devoted to their 

service. And it is only very re- 

cently that this head of the Pro- 

hibition party has been convert- 

ed to their faith, he, until a few 

weeks ago, being an out and out 

Republican. The change came 

on gradually. First he was go- 

ing to vote the Republican Na- 

tional ticket and the balance 

Prohibition, but now he has 

hopped clean over into the arms 

of the Third Party, although he 

says it was the hardest thing he 

ever tried to do in his life. 

White men who do not wish to 

see a return of the days of 1868, 

and all its attendant horrors and 
disgrace, will be wary and give 
Mr. Bryan's party a wide berth. 

Couit Proceedings. 
The following arc the cases on Che 

State Docket that were disposed of 
at the September Term of Pitt Su- 
perior Court : 

J. A. Gardner, larcenv, nol pros. 
l.igcs Johnson, C. C. W., nol pros. 
IJ. J. Cobb, affray, nol pros. 
George Fields and Marina May, 

P. & A. submission, judgement sns» 
pended on payment of cost*. 

Matthew Faison and Harriet 
Tliigpen, F. & A., submission ;judg- 
inent siispemlc'l on payment of. 
costs. 

Silas Nichols, appeal from May-, 
oi's Com t, nol pros with leave. 

W.   K.   Grimsley,   assault   with 
deadly weapon,  submission ; judg 
meut   suspended   on   payment    of 
costs, 

S. H. Spain, assault with a dead* 
ly wea|K>n, nol pros, 

Isom Staton and Priscy Mcltae 
F. & A., Fn.scy Mcliae not guilty' 
nol pros as to Staton. 

It. W. Bullock, aud Jas. L. Peal, 
sci fa, dismissed. 

Win. Whitehead, W. H. JIariing 
ton aiidT.E.Langley,affrav; plea or 
former trial ; plea admitted. 

John Forbes disposing of proper* 
tv under lien, guilty, bound over to 

Warren Bell and Redmond 
Forbes, affray, Bell guilty; sentenc- 
ed to 30 days in jail with leave to 
County Commissioners to hire him 
out to pay costs; Forbes not guilty. 

Henry Haddock, larceny, guilty, 
3 years in State prison. 

Sampson Little and David Tool, 
affray ; Little submits, fined $15.00 
and costs, Tool uot guilty. 

W. A. Wuitelmrst, bastardy, sub- 
mission; judgement suspended on 
payment of costs. 

Silas Nichols, sci fa, dismissed. 
J. H. Mooie. Tom Greene and 

Oscar Darden, sci fa, dismissed. 
John Morgan, Joseph Cor be ft 

and Jas. U. Lewis, sci fa, dismissed. 
L. H. Wilson, gambling, submis- 

sion ; judgment suspended on pay- 
ment of costs. 

I. A. Sogg,gambling, submission ; 
judgment suspended on payment of 
costs 

Calvin Benuett, for costs, nol pros. 
Gus Bell, assault with deadly 

weapon, guilty. 
Nathan Albritton, larceny, guilty 

sentenced to 1 year in State prison. 
Ed Kittrell, laiceny, guilty; judg- 

ment 8U8|>ended ou payment of cost. 
Gus Patrick and Ed Forrest, at* 

Tray; Patrick guilty, sentenced  to 
4 months iu ja<l with leave to Coun- 
ty Commissioners to hire him out to 
pay costs; Forrest uot guilty. 

Sylvester Sheppard, larceny, guil- 
ty; sentenced to 4 months in jail 
w.th leave to County Commission- 
ers to hire him out to pay costs- 

James Carr, misdemeanor, nol 
pros. 

George Dudley, misdemeanor, nol 
pros. 

Sudie Smith, Claude Clark, affray 
submission; judgment suspended on 
payment of costs. 

Luke Boyd and Jack Moore, af- 
Iray; Boyd submits, judgment sus- 
pended on payment of costs. 

Wright Daniel, James Burbauks, 
James Clark, Henry Carr, Henry 
Mnrshmau, Joseph Marshtnan, Wil- 
lis Clark and Frank Fleming, riot; 
Frank Fleming, Henry Marshuiau 
aud Willis Clark not guilty, all oths 
crs guilty; Wright Daniel senten- 
ced to 40 days in jail, others 30 days 
in jail, to be discharged upon pay- 
ment of costs. 

Silas Nichols and Elias Sutton, 
assault with deadly weapon,not guil- 
ty. 

L. R. Mixon ami O. Cuthrell, af- 
fray, submission, judgment, suspen- 
ded on payment of costs- 

Wiley Stancil, larceny, guilty; 
sentenced to 2 years in State pris* 
ou. 

William Johnson mid Oscar John- 
son, rape, William Johnson pleads 
guilty of assault with intent to ravs 
ish ; sentenced to 7 years in State 
prison, Oscar Johnson pleads guilty 
of A, & 1», sentenced to two months 
in jail with leave to County Com- 
missioners to hire   him   out to  pay 
COstS. 

Raymond Elks aud Jesse Had- 
dock, affray; Elks submits, fined $5 
and costs; Haddock, uot guilty. 

II. It. Hearne and C A. Ran- 
dolph, forgery, Hearne guilty; 
bound over in 1400 to ab>de judg- 
ment or court; Randolph not guilty. 

Johu Stokes, alias John .Jones, 
larceny, not guilty. 

Bryant Peebles and < haves Bar 
lies, assault with deadly "capon; 
Peebles submits ; judgment suspen 
ded ou payment of costs. 

Elias I;I,em aud Matilda Shcrrod. 
F. & A., nol pros. 

Samuel Little, larceny, nol pros. 
Stanley Brooks,assault with dead 

ly weapon, guilty, seutenced   to 30 
days in jail with leave to   County 
Commissioners to hiio  him out to 
pay costs. 

W.T. Gray and D. R. Perkins, 
assault with deadly weapon, guilty ; 
Gray fined *20 and costs, Perkins 
•.-10 aud costs. 

John May, larceny, not guilty. 
John a. Cherry aud Jas. H. Wil- 

son, pulling down fence, not guilty. 
Johu Perkins, larceny, guilty with 

recomendation for light punishment 
sentenced to 4 months in jail, with 
leave to County Commissioners to 
hire him out to pay costs. 

Joseph Jolly aud James Grimsley, 
affray, Jolly submits; sentenced to 
30 days in jail, to ho discharged Up- 
on payment of costs. 

Jacob Teel and Noah Moore, A.& 
B., with dtadly weapon, Teel not 
guilty, Moore submits; sentenced to 
■U) day's in jail with leave to County 
Commissioners to hire him out to 
pay costs. 

Thomas Smith aud Ida Coward, 
F. & A., Smith not guilty nol pros 
as to Ida Coward. 

J. S. Warren and J. W. Brewer, 
affray, Warren submits; fined $5 
and costs; Brewer not guilty. 

Godfrey Elks, manslaughter nol 
pros with leave. 

Godfrey Elks, murder, nol pros. 
Henry Gatliu, Turner Moore and 

Allen Harrison, sci fa, nol pros. 
T. A. Cherry and Thomas Ed- 

mund, sci fa, nol pros. 
Fernando Bullock and J. E. Bul- 

lock, sci fa nol pros. 
Ardeu f I\ man and Elisha Wors 

ley, sci fa, nol pros. 
Allen Alston and Walter Webb, 

sci fa nol pros. 
Jesse Hopkins and W. H. Ccx, 

sci fa, dismissed. 
Henry Haddock and, W. W. Had- 

dock, sci fa, judgment discharged 
npon paymeut of costs. 

ELEGY  WEIITSN  IN  A  BEPTOUCAH 
XA3S MEETING. 

The 1*11 that tells the hour of meeting 
sounds, 

And to the ball my  comrades reel their 
reckless way; 

Tobacco  juice and profanity likewise 
aljotiuds. 

As tliro< gh the crowd I press as best I 
may. 

But soon all enthusiasm abba, aba, and 
dlea, 

A nd silence seems a sad foreruu ner of de- 
feat. 

Beneath these benches in the sawdust 
laid. 

Where heaves a snore from many a rag- 
ged heap; 

Fit emblems of the part by whisked play- 
ed. 

The ruling spirts of the Grand Old Party 
sleep. 

Their present happiness and destiny ob- 
scure. 

Nor grandeur hear with a disdainful 
smile, 

Their history, though mayhap it be Im- 
pure. > 

Perhaps in this neglected spot it laid 
Some mind that might the peopleVvoice 

have stilled; 
Hands that the Treasury surplus might 

have stayed, 
And by the operation all our pockets 

filled. 

Some mute inglorious Stanton here may 
rest, 

Some   Carnegie   without Scotch   acres 
broad; 

Some Ingersoll, not   Ilell-ward yet ad- 
drest. 

Some Elklns, guiltless of the Star Route 
fraud. 

The applause of infaut monopolies to 
command, 

The calls for honest government to de- 
spise; 

To scatter boodle over a mighty land, 
And read their history In its sacriflce. 

Their lot forbade, nor circumscribed, 
alone 

Their greed of • fame, but their crimes 
confined. 

Forbado to claim that which they ne'er 
could own 

The trust, esteem or honor of mankind. 

They kept their place amid the humbler 
scenes of life, 

In labor's ranks their sober hours were 
spent; 

But heeding every call to pariy strife; 
To.us.their ever willing;aid was lent. 

And now to dumb forget!nines a prey, 
.In drunken sleep, unhonored and unwept; 
We'll let them pass their heedless hours 

away, 
As though time, for them, no record ever 

kept. 

For thee, who mindful of the unhonored 
drunk, 

Dost iu these lines their artless tab re- 
late; 

Should you ere chance to such depths be 
sunk, 

And some kindred spirit should inquire 
thy fate. 

H.iply  some hoary headed rod might 
say, 

Oft, have I seen him at the midnight 
hour. 

O'er a secret meeting holding fullest 
sway, 

And guiding its workings with magnetic 
power. 

Again, I've sat on some grand gala day, 
Amid the feast where civil rights did ful- 

lest reign, 
And watched him in his inimitable way, 
Veil with pretended interest his proud 

disdain. 

One day I missed him from his accustom- 
ed place, 

Ou the rostrum nearest the speakers 
right; 

Again in Convention did he leave the 
race, 

When fortune seemed to favor a more 
hopeful ngnt. 

And next with policeman due in sad ar. 
ray, - 

1 saw him up the guard house stairway 
borne; 

Approach and read, if read thou canst, 
the lay. 

That telis what he has lost—and per- 
chance—has won. 

THE EPITAPH. 
Here rests his head upon the guard house 

floor, 
A youth to honor and to fame unknown; 
Of wealth he had enough but longed for 

more 
And Satan marked him for his own. 

Seek not kind friend, his merits to dis- 
close. 

For that would prove indeed a hopeless 
task. 

But leave him in oblivion to repose. 
With pillowed head upon an empty flask. 

[The above poem was banded to 
n.s by a friend-one day last week. It 
is apparently the work of one of 
onr Republican bosses who while 
presiding over one of their pow-wows 
seems to have become enamored of 
the muses with a result that is 
neither complimentary as to his par 
ty nor promising as to his own fu- 
ture.—ED.] 

•There are million In it," said a drug- 
gist when asked about Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup.   Price 25 cts. 

For some time past I've been a rheu- 
matic. I recently tried Salvation Oil 
which gave me almost instant relief. 1 
sincerely recommend it as it has entirely 
cured me    JAMES GORDON. Balto.. Mel". 

R. S. CLARK <& CO., 
DKALKRB  IN 

RARDWAfiK, BUILDERS' MATERIAL £ HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Are headquarters for all aticlea needed in the 
HARDWARE line. Our stock cannot be enu- 
merated, but if you want anything in 
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Staves 

and Cooking Utensils. Carriage Material 
and House Builders'Material, Cutlery &C, 

GALLiONUB. 
We can save you money on any of these goods. 

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS FOR POWDERS 
which we will sell at factory Prices. 

R. GREENE, JR.    Manager. 
WE are now fitted up iu FIRST-CI.ASB ORDER and are prewired to man- 

ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We also keep a nice line of 

READY MADE HARNESS. 
Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE MAN INTHEMOON 
/1ANNOT BK SEEN EVERY DAY, MM the man who keeps a fresh supply ot 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &C. 

Can be found whenever wanted.    You only have to look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And all your wnnta Iu the above goods can be supplied. 

BOXES OF CONFECTIONS PUT UP TO ORDER. 
PINE    CIGARS   A    SPECIALTY. 

DOH BEUEVE ALL TOD HEAR. 
-(o)- 

BUT INFORM YOURSELF BEFORE TAKING 
MATTER FOR GRANTED. 

•(•)- _ 

It has recently been rumored that we were 
closing: out our business in Greenville and 
would not have any new goods in stock this sea* 
son. The rumor is wholly an error and we has- 
ten to correct it. Contrary to going- out of busi- 
ness we are just receiving an immense stock of 
new 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
Our stock will as usual consist of the leading 

DRY GOODS,     DRESS GOODS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, HAT*, 
and all gooods to be found in a first-class Dry 
Goods establishment. We will be found at our 
old stand and can supply all your wants with 
reliable goods. 

H MORRIS & BROS, 
Greenville, N. 0. 

HARRY SKINNKR. 

ESTABLISHED IN 1870. 

LUTHER SHELDON, 
SASHES, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
MOULDINGS,    MIXED PAINTS,    TIN BIIINOLKg.     FANCY CUT OLASS,     BRACKETS, 

VABNISIIB8,    TARRED ROOFING   PAPERS,    ENAMELED GLASS,    STAIR RAIL, 
Coach Colors In Japan, Plain Sheathing Papers, Cathedral Olam Newels, 

Dry Paints,  Plaster or Wall Papers,   Venetian Chrysmatle Olass,   Wood Mantels, 
Brushes,  Wire Cloth Window Screens,  Rubber Rooting Paint, 

Marbleizcd Slate Mantels, X) 

Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, 
AND BUILDING MATERIAL OF EVERT DESCRIPTION. 

Nos. 16 West Side Market Stir. & 49 Roanoke Ave. 
ISTORIT'OT-.K, VA. 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 
Highest Cash price paid tor Cotton Seed or 

Meal given in exchange Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash  or  on  Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER. 
A  SPECIALTY It is gurnnteed to be superior to any fertilizer on the   mr.rket. 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R. MOYK. J. G. MOYE. 

Farmers 
Look to Tour Interest! 

I've read of flowers born to blush unseen, 
And waste their fragrance on the desert 

air; 
This  crowd—their blushes  must  have 

been 
In Africj left.   And oh!   I would their 

fragrance too, were there. 

The speaking soon begins aud on by Sa- 
tan led. 

The gang all my authority refuse to see. 
Those who came to view the scene have 

long since fled, 
And left the room to darkies and to me, 

8avo here and there an Independent still 
doth hold 

Ilia position in the ranks and to the chair 
complain. 

That some other Rad,  mayhap, hath 
mown so bold 

As 
reign. 

The speakers each  in dull succession 
rise. 

And each the same old story doth repeat; 

Sown so bold 
re molest him In his Court House 

Cr. L HEILBRONER 

has just received a handsome and well 
selected stock of 

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, AC, 

which in superior quality and maks can- 

not be surpassed, and will sell them at 

LOWEST BOTTOM PRICES. 

CALL AMD LOOK FOR YOURSELF. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO.. 

b C. TiATFIAM. m, 
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S. OONGLETON & CO 

GKRENVIIXK, N.C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
mcl 

friCttawrgeeBe 

BARGAINS!    BARGAINS. 

To close out, AT COST, all the Dry 

Goods and Dress Goods ou hand. 

Couutry Produce taken in Exchange. 

Two doors South of (,'ongleton's Store, 

GREEN VILLE N. C. 

WTO HE BIG CLOCK 
\A.T 

Moses Hailbroner's. 
JUST RECEIVED A FINE IlOT OF 

Fall  Jewelry, WIUN,   flock. u4 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
All kinds of Watch sod Clock Work 

repaired in   Workmanlike Manner and 
warrantee! 12 months. 

MOSKS HEILBBONEIt, 
Greeuville.N. C. 

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST! 
Having jnst received a fresh line of the following goods, we are now 

ready to offer to the public just what they stand in need of—honest goods 
at prices that will please the purchaser. 

WE HAVE IN STOCK 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, 

Dry Goods, 
Notions. Hosiery. E3tc 
S41& & <3APS for Mea amd @«jrt« 

SHIRTS & COLLARS. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
To fit all wbo favor as witb tbeir patronage. 

Hardware, Nails, Cutlery, Guns, Shot, Powder, 
Crockery, Glass-ware, Wood and Willow 

ware, Furniture, Harness, Whips, 
Gail & Ax and Railroad Mills Snuff, Chewing 

and Smoking Tobacco. 

ALL KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS. 
Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods. 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having pnrcbnsed the entire mercantile bnsincits of John H. (VHigleton 
& Co.. including notes, bonk accounts iind nil evidences ol debt nnd mer> 
cbnndisc, we solicit their lormei aud increased pnlronngc. 

Being able to make all purchases lor casb, getting ndvmitnf(c of Hie 
discounts, we will be enabled to sell as clicnply as any one Hontli of Nor- 
folk. We shall retain in our employ .1. 8. Congleton ns general superin- 
tendent of the business, with his former partner Unas. Hkinner at assist 
ant, who will always be glad to see and serve their old customers. 

A special branch of our business will be tofuinish cash at re:i<tonabl« 
rates to farmers to cultivate and harvest their crops, in sums ol $100 to 
$2,000 with nppoved security. 

J, L. oLGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A8ENT, 

GKKKNVILLK, N- C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND. 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENT FOR A REST-CLASS HRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILLTO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'V. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN KI.AXAGAN. 

WILL COHTINUK TUB MANI'FACTUKK <> 

IK THIS LIMB WK WILL CABItY 

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Bice, Keats 
of different kinds, yery best Lard we can 

buy, Butter, Cheese, Spice, Pepper, 
Soap both toilet and Laundry, 

Star Lye, Ball Lye, 
Matches, Candles, Starch, best grade of White 

Kerosene Oil, Machine Oil, &c. 

Weaiea New Firm, but not new men to the public 
All who stand in need of goods in oar lioe nie invited to come to see ns. 

We can and will sell aa low as any oae wbo sells as good goods as ws do. 

PMT0K8, BUGGIES. CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory U well equipped with the host MsflfcssltH.fMHS.llll.nOl l";l "I1 n'.ifilnj 

but riRST-CLAM WORK. We keep up with the tlmen mill the latest Improved »tyle*. 
Best material used In uli work,   All styles of Spring* nre uned, you can select f.-oei 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full line ol ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will B«11 AS LOW AS TIIK LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding countle* for past favor to,*we Imp* 
merit a continuance nf the same. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION   BA£3X1.C7;B:^.1VX'. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID-PHOSPHAVE KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PUKE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE. N. C, Mar. 28d,1887. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having qualified as Executor of the 

Last Will and Testament of R. A. By- 
nnm deceased this day. This is to notify 
all persons owing the estate of the said 
H. A. Bynum to come forward and set- 
tle, and all persons holding claims 
xgainst the ssid estate will present llicm 
to me properly authenticated within 
twelve months from this date or this no- 
tice will be plead In bar of their recove- 
ry.   This the 7th day of September 18S8. 

J. N. BYNUM. 
I. A.tfagg Atty Executor. 

Notice to Creditors. 
on 

deeeased.notloe la herebj given to all per- 
sons owing said estate to make Injmedl- 
*U payment, and to all creditors of said 
estate to present their elsims, properly 
authenticated, to the undersigned on or 
before the Isth of September 1889, er thi* 
notice will fce plead to ear of their recov- 
ery. MART J. BUCK, 

A'lm'x, ol »'• A. Buck. 

Stolen. 
From my stables, four miles nbore 

Greenville, on the night of the 1st met., 
a medium siae- (rray Mare about nine 
years obi. ami a Buggy and Harness. 
The Mure is fat and in good condition. 
The Buggy is an old »ue. newly repaired 
and has new wheels.   The Harness 

ng only i 
iu.   Tli 

is 
wagon 

blind bridle. The thief is seoiMMed to 
be a white boy about IU years of age sir- 
ing his name as John Stoke" or John 
Jones. He is a low, stout boy, dark 
complexion, and wsars a new salt of 
clothes—I* somewhat idiotic In his ap- 
pearance and speech. All persons »r» 
requested to look out lot the stolen prop- 
erty and the If and report any Informa- 
tion to me. G. F. EVAXS, 

Greenville N.C. 

If yon want a Democrat ic Dews> 
paper, go to headqartem. Tbs 
trusted paper of tho National Arts 
ministration—the only boua fid* 
Democratic pap«r printed 1B NSW 
York—is the kar. 

i 
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Local Spai-lx-i 

Cotton 9 2ents. 
INSURE TOUE GIN HOUSES WITH 

J. L. SUGG. 

Elegant sets of Muffs and Boas it 
Lang's. 

Thunderstorm yesterday. 
Hvacintb Dnlbs for sale. Apply 

to Alleu Warreu Greenville N. 0. 

October. 
Buy  Excelsior Cook   Stores   at 

Terrell's. 
Tbe leaves are leaving. 

Sice lot of cheap Lounges at 
J. B. CQEBBT & Co's. 

Uailroad talk. 

"   Buy your Shirts at 
ttgigs # Munford's. 

Some overeoats bave appeared. 

Tbe first Butter and Cbese is now 
at tbe Old Brick Store. 

Wbere are tbe oysters t 
Place your orders for Coal early 

with E. C. Glenn and save money. 
A few stoves went into position 

last week. 
Cook Stoves repaired at Terrell's. 

Tenth mouth of 1888. 

"Rough and Tumble" Boys' aud 
Youths' Clothing at Langs. 

The rire.r is getting withiu 
bounds. 

§7 buys a Double-Barrel Shot 
Gun at  '   J. B. CHEEKY & Go's. 

Fall Planting Onion Sets just re. 
eeived at the Old Brick Store. 

The forests are donning their aus 
tumn hues. 

An elegant display or all Wool 
Ca8simeres at Lang's. 

Buy A. A. Battles war- 
ranted $2.50 Calf Shoes 
of       Higgs $ Munford. 

Republican county nominating 
convention to day. 

Ladies' Sewed Shoes for 81 at 
J. B. CHNEEY & Co'S. 

Bny your Coal from E. 0. Glenn, 
lowest cash prices. 

An occasional straw bat lingers, 
but it looks sick. 

Lace window Curtains with dra-. 
pery attachments complete at 
Lang's. 

Point Lace Flour has beeu tried 
and is the best aud cheapest at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Is not Greenville going to give 
aoroe belp to Jacksonville. 

Our stock of Stoves is now complete 
w© have fifteen kinds and sizes for 
wood and coal. 

D. D. HABKETT & Co. 

G. F. Evans advertises lor a sto- 
len horse, boggy and harness. 

Valuable property in the town of 
Greenville for sale. For terms and 
particulars apply to L. W. Lawrence. 

The bright weather for the last 
few days was bailed with delight 

For *2 J. B. Cherry & Co. can 
give you a Meu's Boot that will sur- 
prise you. 

There have already beon a lew 
days anon which fires were coral'or 
table. " 

Tbe sale of the Boss Famous 
Lonch Milk Biscnit during 1887 ex 
ceiled ate sales of the former year 
bv 330.701 pounds. Try them, at 
the Old Hru:k  Store. 

No more watei melons thank you. 
Gra|M-s arc good rnamgh lor us cow. 

A Mil line of Ladies'. Misses' and 
Cnildrens' woolen and merino Vests 
at Lang's. 

Look on fourth page for appoints 
ments of speakers. 

■1 buys a Whole-stock, Doubles 
sole, High-cut Man's Shoe at 

J. B. CHEEEY & Co'B. 
Considerable cotton has been com- 

ing into market the last few days. 

The famous Brook's Cotton Pres- 
ses and all makes of Cotton Gins for 
sale by Alfred Forbes. A specialty 
of tbe Hall & Stonewall Cotton 
Gins. 

The popularity of Hotel Mac on in- 
creases. Those who stop there find 
it a pleasant place. 

"Money saved is money made" try 
one of oar New Comfort Heaters 
and yon will realise the above axi- 
om in vour wood bill. 

D. D. HA8KETT & Co. 

Superior Court In Greene county 
this week. 

Try a pair of E. P. 
ReedSr Co's Ladies' Band 
Made Shoes at 

Higgs 8f Munford's. 
County Commissioners in regular 

monthly session first of the week. 
Received OcL 3rd—500 lbs P. 

Loriltard & Co's Sweet Scotch Snuff, 
tbe best, cheapest, cleanest and 
healthiest Snuff in the world, 35 
cents per lb. at tbe Old Brick Store. 

Higgs & Munfond offer sample 
bate and shoes cheap. See adver- 
tisement. 

The cool snap put many to shiver- 
ing and fun them into heavier ap> 
parel. 

This section had considerable 
frost on Sunday mornlng-flist of the 

MHMS, 

Miss Minuie Arnheitn is visiting 
iu Rocky Mount. 
'Mr. H. J. Hoyle has been qaite 

sick for several days- 
Mrs. A. M. Clark returned Friday 

from her visit to Williamston. 
Cols. I. A. Sugg and Harry Skin~ 

ner at" attending Greene Court this 
week. 

Miss Agnes Gotten and Miss 
Drake, of Cottondale. were in town 
yesterday. 

Mrs. V. L. Stephens returned Mon- 
day from a visit to ber parents in 
Martin county. 

Mr. J. O. Briley has opened a gro- 
cery store next door to Messrs. 
Hlggs & Munford. 

Mr. A. M. Moore Republican 
Elector for the State at large, left 
Monday on a campaign tour. 

Mr*. J. E. Langley, oi Richmond, 
has been visiting the family of Mr. 
J. L. Langley for some days. 

Miss Ella Heiibroner left Monday 
for New York. She will be greatly 
missed by our youug people- 

Mr. Allen Warreu is attending 
Court at Snow Hill this week, in 
the interest of Riverside.Nursery. 

Dr. W. E. Warren left for New 
York last Thursday to attend his 
second course of medical lectures. 

Hon. J. B. Yellowley, of this town 
will address the Y. M. D. C. at 
Bethel on next Saturday at 2 o'clock, 

M. 
Mrs. J. II. Tucker returned to 

Greenville last Wednesday, after 
baring been absent most ol tbe 
summer. 

Mr. T. C Manning, an experien- 
ced penman, will begin teaching 
writing at the Institute next Mon- 
day. He will also teach a class 
down town at night. 

Rev. E. C. Gleuu again preached 
m the Methodist Church Sunday 
night, the Pastor, Rev. R. B. John, 
being detaiued at Cnapel with sick- 
ness in his family. 

The Progressive Farmer says that 
Mr. W. A. Fleming, Secretary of 
the Pitt county Farmer's Alliance, 
is one of the most zealous and effec- 
tive workers iu the State- 

Ret. J. W. Wildmou returned 
home last Saturday and occupied 
his pulpit in the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning aud evening. His 
regular appointments will hereafter 
bo filled. His family will remain in 
Virginia until the latter part of the 
month when they will return   home. 

Mr. Samuel M. Schultz, the popus 
lar groceryman of the Old Brick 
Store, left yesterday for Rocky 
.Uouut. at which place he will be 
married today to Miss Bluma 
Abraui, daughter of D- Abram, one 
of the leading merchants of that 
town. Mr. Sennit?, aud his bride 
will reach Greenville to. morrow 
The REFLECTOB and their many 
friends wish for the couple a life of 
unbroken happiness. 

Read til the appointments tor 
speaking tha' will be lound on fourth 
I-age.  

Rev. R. G. Pearson, the Evangel- 
ist, begins a meeting in Goldsboro 
this week. 

Just one month and three days to 
election. Much work must be done 
in that time. 

Some say GreenriHo wril have a 
railroad soon and some express a 
contrary opinion. We are not pre- 
pared to s|>enk intelligently on either 
side, but hope with tbe former. 

Overseers should look well to the 
condition of the pnblio roads. 
Travel over them for tbe purpose, of 
bringing produce to market will 
now begin to increase, and tbe roads 
should be kept iu good order. 

The REFLECTOR returns thanks 
to the Secretary of theRoauoke and 
Tar River Agricultural Society for 
a complimentary ticket to the Wei- 
don Fair to be held from October 
30th to November 2nd. 

M. R. Lang, the reliable clothing 
and dry goods dealer, fills his col- 
umn with a uew advertisement to 
day. He has a stock of goods that 
no town can surpass, and his selec 
tions are all carefully made. He 
can suit the taste of all. 

what be had often said to him before. 
In this Instance, at tbe solicitation 
of Warreu, be did repeat manfully, 
several times over, what he had 
charged against Mr. Warren. For 
doing this he was shot <*t three times 
by Mr. Warren and slightly wound- 
ed in tbe arm. Mr. Brewer did not 
sbow an inclination, by the evidence 
of tbe witnesses, to bave any fracas. 
He told Mr. Warren iu the outset 
that he did not want to fight him, 
asked bim to go on and, as I said 
before, was goaded on by the threats 
of Warren. The jury, as I well 
know, being one of them, felt their 
positicu as keenly as Judge Graves, 
and bouored their oaths and integ- 
rity as much as be. Aud after bear 
iug all the evidence, the speeches of 
the attorneys pro and con, the charge 

The Clyde Line ha" put on a new 
steamer between Washington and 
Noriolk, beginning the first of Oc 
tober. It will prove a great benefit 
to the cotton shippers of this sec 
tion. 

Read the notice to creditors iu 
this issue by F. P. Johnson, Execu^ 
tor of Hardy Johnson, deceased. 

Attention is called to the notice 
to creditors by Mary .1- Buck, Ad- 
iniuiiMiatrix ofN. A- Buck. 

Oet-ber gives us five Moudays, 
five Tuesdays, five Wednesdays and 
five REFLECTOUS. 

Candidates lor Constable should 
not wait until liglit up to the elec- 
tion t«> bave their tickets printed. 

Tbe full two  weeks of Court was 
consumed iu work aud the huul ad 
journmetit was not taken until Sat- 
urday evening. 

The closiug soiree of Miss Novella 
Higgs' dancing school will be held in 
Geruiauia Hall on next Friday eves 
ning.   

A really useful article, in the way 
of Wardrobe Hooks is advertised in 
this paper oy Jayne & Crosby, of 
New York. 

Other towns are establishing fac 
tories and developing various enter- 
prises, but we hear of none for 
Greenville. 

Mr. T. ('■ Manning, a graduate of 
tbe Richmond Pen Ait school aud 
for some time a teacher of Pemuaus 
ship in that school desires to organ- 
ise a writing class next Monday 
night in the Court House. His 
terms will be $2. His specimens 
show him to be an expert  Penman. 

The new firm J. B- Cherry & Co., 
occupy their space with an adver- 
tisement this week. They have a 
geueral stock that is new and fresh, 
which yon are invited to examine, 
and they guarantee to sell as good 
an article for as little money as can 
be found anywhere. 

Three young ladies of this town, 
Misses- Lillie Cherry, Jennie James 
and Lizzie Folev, went around solic 
iting contributions and have had 
Cherry Flill Cemetery cleaned out. 
Most commendable, indeed, is this 
in the young ladies, and they de» 
serve much praise theiefor. 

A. number of our subscribers and 
exchanges at post offices where only 
one paper is sent received only a 
half-sheet last week. This was ow- 
ing to a new hand around the press 
who in counting made a mistake of 
three quires. Tbe eiror was not de. 
tectcd until the inside was being 
printed* which made it too late to 
supply auj but half-sheets. 

Occasionally some friend lers a 
good woid fall for the REFLECTOR. 
Mr. Redding, of the Racket Store, 
told us Saturday that, he had just 
sold two large bills of goods, the 
purchasers ol which told him they 
were drawn by their advertisement 
iu the REFLECTOR. We thank 
those friends for mentioning this pa- 
per and hope others will do likewise 
when they go trading. 

Mr. J. J. Nobles showed us a pear 
a few days since, taken from bis 
orchard, upon which there was a 
very perfect and distinct caoital 
letter N. The letter was slightly 
raised above the surface of the pear. 
There was also a figure 7 upon it, 
though not so distinct as the letter. 
These characters were quite a curi- 
osity upon the fruit but came there 
of themselves. It is peculiar that 
the pear should have been marked 
with ihe initial of the owner. 

answer no. 1 understand that he 
said that we conld go before the 
Court and moke our explanation of 
why we returned the verdict contra 
ry to his charge, (mind you, now, it 
was not a speciflcal charge cf guilt, 
but guilt ou technical grounds), but 
thanks to the manhood and commou 
sense within us, we will forever 
scorn tbe idea of doing so cringing 
an act. We did not feel ourselves 
to be as a spaniel under a master, to 
fawn and cringe at the feet of bis 
most august Honor, but felt that we 
occupied a place second not even to 
tbat of Judge Graves himself. I, 
for one, do not bend the preguaut 
hinges of the knee that thrift may 
follow fawning. I leel myself to be 
the equal of Judge Graves iu hones- 
ty, integrity, justice and right, de» 

of the Judge, in which hot a word; votion to duty, just principles and 
was said as to the specific gnilt of, right doing.   Should he ever, by the 
Mr. Brewer, but alluding only to the 
technical guilt as construed in law. 
Had there beeu specific guilt why 
was it not charged specifically and 
not merely mentioned as a technical 
matter f 1, as a juror in this case— 
and I am sure tbe others will ever, 
and did then, feel as I did—consid- 
ered that we were not there to deal 
with the technicalities of the law, 
but with what was proven to our 
satisfaction by the evidence of the 
witnesses produced. Not there to 
be swayed by the eloquence ot the 
attorneys for or against; not there 
to render a verdict according to the 
wishes of the Judge, or simply as a 
mouthpiece to utter his impressions 
of the evidence, but to render ours. 

Placed there by a wise provision 
of the constitution to weigh well the 
evidence aud return the verdict ac- 
cording to our best judgment and 
understanding. Have oar , courts 
come to be a mere one man power, 

wisdom or an All Wise Ruler, be 
pei nut ted to preside over another 
of our Court's, may his coming be a 
warning to the Board ol County 
Commissioners to draw only those 
men for jurors who will hang with 
bated breath and distended nostrils 
upon his charge—whether specific 
or technical guilt of theprisoner is 
charged-r-surrendcr their manhood 
aud their oaths in his keeping aud 
return their verdict iu full unison 
with his vie .vs. A. JvROB. 

GO TO THE 

The best it-form In domestic life Is 
without doubt the introduction of Dr. 
.Brill's Baby Syrup. Where it is ki;ow uo 
more, laudanum is given to the babies. 

An excellent remedy. Lsgmckc is su- 
perior as a cathartic to any other in all 
esses in which a purgative is employed. 
At all druggists.   Price 25 c. 

NOTICE. 
J. J. NOBLES, vs E. L. MCGOWAJJ. 

to E. L:McGomm: 
Take notice that on the 14th day ot No- 

Tile REFLECTOR certainly has 
some kind friends at the Riverside 
Nursery, as our frequent acknowl- 
edgements for fruits or flowers will 
testify. Ou Monday, Mr. Ollen 
Warren, who is in charge, brought 
us a basket of delicious James 
grapes with the compliments ol the 
Nursery. It is useless to say how 
much they were appreciated, as all 
who have ever tasted this variety 
of gi apes can imagine the feast we 
had. .May the Riverside continui- 
ty flourish. 

Mr. John R. Dixon, a wellknowu 
e tiara of Grceuecounty, was drowi - 
eil in the river at Snow Hill on Sat- 
urday night. He was leaving that 
town just after dark, aud being in- 
toxicated drove his horse below the 
bridge into the river at a point 
where the water was ten feet or 
more in depth. Mr. Dixon was 
washed from the buggy and drown- 
ed. Tbe horse managed to extri- 
cate himself from tbe vehicle and 
swam ashore. The body of Mr. 
Dixon was recovered Sunday after- 
noon. 

The Guard had a drill last Fris 
day, about twenty members pres- 
ent. 

Tbe season for hanling out tbe 
old stove and seeing if it will stand 
another winter draweth on. 

Let every township in the county 
be thoroughly organized for work 
daring this month. Democracy 
mast win, but it will require moob 

See notice of the action before 
the Superior Court Clerk, J. J. No- 
bles vs. E. L. McGowan, advertised 
in this paper. 

As the weather grows colder the 
fashion of wearing bands in pockets 
is revived. It never goes out of 
style in winter. 

Mr. S. J. Nobles sent ns a bucket 
of senppernong grapes yesterday. 
They were excellent and we return 
many thanks. 

The Register of Deeds issued 
marriage licenses to sixteen couples 
during September, five to white and 
eleven to colored couples. 

Yon had better cut out the ap 
pointments of tbe tax collector and 
wear them in your hat- The taxes 
are going to be collected this  year. 

V new carrier has charge of the 
town delivery of the REFLECTOR. 
Subscribers will"" please report 
promptly any failure to receive their 
paper-   

Tbe Greenville Carnage Shops 
shipped a handsome buggy to Fay- 
etteville last Friday. This town is 
noted for its good work in carriage 
building. 

There is a colored man at tbe 
County Poor House who says be is 
101 years old. We saw tbe old man 
recently and be seemed as sprightly 
and active as many men not more 
than sixty years of age. 

James grapes are now becoming 
abundant m market. They are tbe 
finest grape known. The Riverside 
Nursery has sold hundreds of tbe 
vines this year and can 111 all or- 
ders received. .     - 

We make au earnest appeal to 
those of our subscribers who bave 
been indulged through the year - 
many of them for two or three years 
—to come in early and pay what 
they owe us. The REFLECTOR office 
ueeds money now and we are only 
asking for what is due No one in- 
dividually owes an amount so large 
but what it can be paid easilv, but 
take them all together the amount 
to us is considerable. Now we ask 
tbat you do uot wait to be reminded 
of this again, but come on aud bring 
us what is due. We meau this ap- 
peal for every one wlio owes the RE 
FLECTOR. 

State vs. Brewer and Warren, 

wherein   the Judge has the  lawful] vsmber 1888, motion will be made in the 
right   to  be  both jurv and Judge ?  above entitled action by  the  Plaintiff to 
_   , . * * J* 1   «...»...   • 1. ..;... 1.. -....,.. i i I     .11,, I     i.   .II,I     "vneiitinn 

It so it seems to me to be a needless 
luxury to summon and pay twelve 
men to act as mere figure-heads in 
the jury box. If this is law I hope 
the next Legislature will pass an 
enactment requiring the State gov- 
ernment to have printed and distrib- 
uted a copy of 'MB law to every male 
citizen of the State so that they may 

renew the judgement ami issue execution 
thereunder to enforce the collection ot 
said judgement at which lime you will 
appear at my office iu (ircenvllle N. C. 
and show cause it any why said judge- 
ment shall not be renewed and execution 
issued thereon against yoa. This Octo- 
ber 2nd 1888 E. A. MOYE 

Clerk Superior Court. 

Notice to Creditors. 
know when they enter tbe jury box ' Having qualified before the Clerk of the 
that all that is required of them, is Superior Court of Pitt county as Execu- 
te return a verdict suitable entirely I tor to the last Will and Testament of the 
to the Judge presiding, so that they ', >ate H.ard7 Johnson dcceared,on the 23rd 

.     ,-      . r  ,     ...   .i    ■_ »  dav of   Ainrust  1888.    Notice Is  hereby 
can be dismissed with the best ■■dlJKnt0 th% creditor* ol said estate to 
select benedictions of his Honor, I present their claim* to me properly sn> 
and not let the wrath and venom be. thenticated on or betoro the 20th day of 
showered upon their unprotected September 1889 or this notice will be 
i„.   _. ••    •    , • nlead in bar of the recovery-    All persons heads while in his august presence.  mdebtoa   to ^j,,  c^e a.c notified to 
I am glad to say that our verdict in make immediate payment to ine. This 
this case is held to be in strict con-! 20th day of September 1888. 
fortuity with the evidence and law I 
by the foremost lawyer at this bar, I 
who had no connection with the: 
case but who heard all the evidence,' 
and whose learning and ability, I 
am sure, is equal to that of Judge 
Graves. Tbe honorable Judge, was 
so greatly exasperated that be 
caused to be spread npon Uie records 
of the Court his fierce reprimand aud 
denunciation of our verdict, and dis- 
missed us with withering sarcasm 
and reflections npou our integrity, 
while intrenched behind his buU 
weeks, protected by the strong arm 
of the law and our respect for our 
magistrates. Would he face to ("ace, 
as man to man, denounce us in tbat 
way t    1 think I hear a small voice 

P. P. JOHNSON 
Executor. 

Announcement. 
Everything suited for personal wear 
and dnorument, including all the 
latest novelties from the leading 
fashion centres of the country, at 
prices tbat will bo appreciated by 
the economical buyers everywhere. 

DRESS GOODS. 
Elegant Henriettas, all* wool and 

silk warp, Tricots, Flannels, Ladies' 
Cloth, Merinos, Gniperes, Cash- 
meres, Faille, Silk, Surah and Gros 
Graiu Silks, Moire, and Satin and 
Gros Grain Stripes. 

TRIMMING. 
Passementeries, Silk Bra'ds, Braid- 

ed and Headed Sets, Plushes, Fur 
Trimmitig, Feather Trimming aud 
Ribbons in all shades and widths 
desired. 

U-tilliffilSti mm 
SAMPLE HATS 

CLOAKING. 
Flanuel Suiting, Eider Down in 

superb designs. 

WRAPS. 
Stjlish Jackets, Plnsh Wraps, 

New Markets, Circulars, and our 
own special bargains in the celebra- 
ted Nadjys. 

RACKET 
FOR BARGAINS! 

D ALL   AMD   WINTER 
GOODS. \\ 

WE DEFY COMPETITION 
And Invite all to Examine Our Stock. 

It is the most complete and varied of any store 
in town.   Time and space prevents our quo- 

ting prices, but rest assured we will 
NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 

WE C'AItHY A FDLI, LINE OK 

Ladies' Dress Hoods. Hos.cn. Gloves, Under- 
wear, Fine Shoes, Hats, Ribbons, 

Ostrich Tips, But ions. *\c, 

And everything needed to complete a Lady's Costume.  You 
will find that we carry the most complete and best se- 

lected stock of Gents' and Youths' Ready-Made 

We have the largest slock of 

HOSIERY. 
Tobaggings Tain O'Shanters aud a 
lull line of novelties adapted to   the 
season and style. 

Superb Vicunas, Hoinespim,Cork- 
screws, Diagonals, Foreigu ChevU 
ots and Worsteds in all the leading 
styles including double MM) single 
breasted Prince Alberts, round and 
square cut sacks, three and four but- 
ton Frocks aud Cntnway and|Full 
Dress Costumes. We are agents 
for the celebrated Rough nnd Tum- 
ble Boys' and Youths' Clothing. 

SHOES. 
A glance at our stock will con* 

vmce you tliat our styles are cor- 
r»-ct our shapes are especially 
adapted to this climate awl i»ur pr:- 
I'IS right. 

To Fit Everybody, 
AT 25 PER GENT BELOW 

NEW   YORK  COST 
HIGGS k MUNFORD 

Greenville, N. C. 

A Juror's Sentiments. 
EDITOR EASTERN KEFLECTOK : 

You will please publish this and 
oblige. 

This case, which has caused so 
much comment in this county, and 
especially in Greenville, was tried at 
the last term of Pitt county Superior 
Court, His Honor, Judge Graves, 
presiding. Warren, one of the de- 
fendants, plead guilty to tbe indict- 
ment, while Brewer, tbe other stood 
trial and was acquitted of the charge 
against bim. The jury, 1 am sore, 
was composed of reliable and truth- 
ful men, comprising a magistrate, 
one of the leading merchants of the 
county, farmers and mechanics— 
men whose avocations in life I am 
sure do uot lead them to falsifying 
and nn troth fulness—but no sooner 
was their verdict rendered than they 
were assailed by the Judge presiding 
upbraided and told tbat their servi- 
ces were no longer required. Now 
to .tbe merits of tbe case. It was 
newer proven by tbe State's witness 
es to the satisfaction of tbe jury tbat 
Brewer was gnilty of the charge 
•gainst bim, bat on the other hand, 
that be was goaded on and made, 
by the threats of Warren, to repeat | 

IAD QUARTERS. 
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR BAR6AINS ON 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS &Q. 

Slioes a Spooictl'ty. 
Whole Stock Brogans $1 per Pair and Upwards. 

Henriettas and other fine Dress Goods. 

WE'ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR 

"HANNON & SON'S GENTS' FINE- SHOES. ■ 
Oa.ll to See TJs. 

• ■ 

Respectfully 

Brown & Hooker. 

Of any*house in town. Nothing SEC01VL-HAND or SECOND 
CLASS, but  PURELY FIRST-CLASS GOODS, purchased 

with the Hard Cash and will be sold at 
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

Of articles needed in the House and Kitchen 
we are chock ?o block, and can give you great 
bargains on anything from a Frying Fan to a 

CHINA  TEA  SET 

H •> 
ATS &   V^/APS. 

Much COflld be saiil of our bauds 
some assortment bur. limited t:pace 
prevents. A glance will suffice to 
sbow tbat our selections were right. 

CARPETS-, OILCLOTHS? ETC. 
Magnificient Extra Super, Tbree 

Ply, Ingrains, and Tapestry. 4-4 
6s4 8s4 10-4 Flooi Oil Cloths. 
Beautiful designs in liugs. 

A complete assortment 
in every department at 
prices that will induce 
you to buy. A call is 
all we ask. 

M.R.L 

Our stock in this line is very complete and we 
say without fear of successful contradiction 
that we can cause you to rejoice when you ex- 
amine our goods and learn our prices. 

%I0JSPE$B; • KB and tMHNft1 WWJI 
in general we are offering at blizzard prices. 

No matter what yoa want, call lor it at the 

RACKET * 

and you will be sure to get it. 

We Particularly invite Country Merchants to vis- 
it our store. We can give them IMMENSE BARGAINS. 

I 

Just across the street (next door to Harry Skin- 
ner & Co.) we carry a full and complete line of 

Heavy and Fancy Grocsries, 
W&olesai© amd Retail 

REASONS WHY TOU SHOULD TRADE WITH US: 
1st.    We deal fairly and squarely with every one. 
2nd.    We misrepresent uo goods. 

3rd.   We treat yon as ladire and gentlemen. 
4tb. If you parcbase an article from us aod it is not wbat was reps 

resented we tak» it back and refund the money. 
And a tliooaand other reasons we could give if want of space did not 

prevent. 

Come, everybody, and be convinced that what 
we say is true. Respectfully, 

RYAN & REDDING. 
Or you might miss some of our great bargains 



m 

MRS. E. A. SHEPPARD 
KAS JUST ADDED TO HER STOCK 

ol Mflliuery Goods, aud has secured 
the services of an expo: ienced assistant. 
All orders can now be filled on the short- 
est notice. Dry and Met Stamping ior 
eainting and embroider}- neatly executed 

While in the Northern markets she wa 
very careful to select only the best ant 
latest style goods in the Millinery line, ant 
■ prepared to offer purchasers special in 
duoements. 

BARBER  SHOP. 
The uudersigned has fitted up his Shop ir 

FIRST-CLASS  STYLE, 
and any person desiring a 
CLEAN k PLEASANT SHAVK 

HAGB   CUT, SHAMPOO, 
or anything in the 
TO 1ST ORIAL ART 

Is invited to give me a trial. Satisfactior 
guaranteed or no charge made. 

ALFKED CULLY 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
For Shaving, Cutting anil Dressing Hair. 

AT 
S   TOP 

THE GLASS FRONT, 
Juder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, aud where 1 have 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE   A 

MODEL BARBER SHOP 
with all the improved appliances; new 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
•aTOrders for work   outside   of  my   <diop 
promptly executed.  Very respectfully, 
Jjl3:tf " HERBERT EDMONDS. 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 
Corrected weekly by LICHTEXSTKIK 4 

Sckcwz, Wholesale and Retail Grocers. 
Mess Pork 16.75 to 16.28 
Bulk Sides »tto 10 
Bulk Shoulders I 
Bacon Sides 11 
Bacon Shoulders 7J to 8$ 
Pitt County Hams 18$ 
Sugar Cured Hams 15 
Flour 3.25 to 5.75 
Coffee 18 to 20 
Brown Sugar 5J to Cj 
Granulated Sugar ~i to 84 
m*m is to 40 
Tobacco 20 to 60 
Snuff 30 to 50 
Lard 8 to 10 
Butter 24 to 85 
Cheese ■»«• * 
Eggs l0 

Meal 80 to l.nO 
Corn 80 to 1.00 
Irish Potatoes 50 to 80 
G. A. Salt ** 
Liverpool Salt 2. 25 
Hides I to 7 
Rags 1 
lliiia.im >« <° 2° 
IIorseford"s Bread Trep'n. 6.25 
Star Lye 8.40 
Kerosene Oil 9 to 14 

"CASH 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE. JV. C. 

STEAM ENGINES 
and all other machines repaired at short 
notice, at home or at si' .p. Inn and 
Brass Turnii g done in the best man icr. 
Cylinders bored. Models in::.'.- to ."irder 
Locks repaired. Key., made or fit ted. Pipe 
cut and threa led. Gins rcpair.-d ui beat 
manner.   Bring on your work.   GeaSBSal 
Jobbing done bv 
Hay 6:f. 

O. 1". HUMMER, 
Greeorilh   S.C. 

WILMfXGTON   A   WT.l.DOX   B.   R. 
and branches—condensed R racial ike, 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 
No 2".   Xu -7.    Xo I.". 

DatcJ Sep. 1", "8?  daily Fa-t Mail, daily 
daily    e^ Sun. 

I.T Weldoi 2 05 pm .'» 43 pin fiOOftn- 
Ar Rocky Mount I 17 7 10 
ArTarboro 
Lv Tarbo'o 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 
Ar Sclma 
ArFayetteville 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv Warsaw 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

i M 
:   "   m 
I 50 pm 

U 10 
B 19 
7 4.i 

4 4C 
.-, ." i 

I M 
7 4') 

BUUIt GOING NOHT1I 
Xo 14.   Xo !8, 
daily       daily 

"0 pm 7 43 am 

7 Vt 

B«0 
9 55 

S IS am 
SS3 
9 40 
11 30 

We have recently purchased the stock 
of Hard ware belonging to M. A. Jarvis, 
and will replenish the same with all the 
le iding goods in the 

HARDWARE LINE. 
Farm Implements, Mechanics' Tools, Ta- 

ble and Pocket Cutlery, Plow Bolls 
and    < astings.    Cart   Material, 

Poors Sa-h. Blinds, Hinges, 
Be ts,    Screws,    1Mb, 

QlaSa, Pi.tty,  Lead, 
Oil. Pointer? and 

Vari.ishers' 
Material 

of eve-y description. 

Barrasn   and Cultivators, Gins,   Grist 
Mills,   Cider  aud   Fan   Mills.   Saw 

Coroners, Self-feeding «i Cooking Stoves. 
In fact all gucxls kept in  a 

rUST-OlSS IttNUI STORE- 
We thank the public for the liberal pat- 

ronage that they have given us while 
managing the M. A. Jarvis hardware bus- 
i' i -s and ask that they continue the same 
to us.   Our motto will be 

"SELL FOB CASH" 
DRHASKETT&CO. 

UNDERTAKING. 

Electoral Canvass. 

Gc.o. [!. Brown, Jr., and Oeo. A. 
Sparrow, Democratic and Repnbli- 
can Candidates for Presidential 
Electors, will address tbe people in 
joint discussion as follows: 

E. City, Pasqnotank county Wed- 
nesday October 3rd. 

Caniden C H., Camdeo county, 
Thursday, October 4th. 

Cnrritock C. H. Cur't connty, Fri- 
day October 5th. 

Sunsbnry, Gates connty. Saturday 
October 6tn. 

Gatesville, Gates county, Monday 
October 8th. 

Mnrfreesboro, Hertfd connty, 
Tuesilay   October 9ih. 

Ilarrellsville, Hertfd connty, 
Wednesday October 10;h. 

Jamesville, Martin connty, Thurs- 
day October 11th. 

Bethel, Pitt county. Friday Octo 
ber 12tb. 

l'iictolns, Pitt county, Saturday 
October 13th. 

Other Ai>pointtneuts will be an- 
nounced. 

Speaking will commence at noon, 
unless changed by Local  Commit- 
tees. JOHN H. SHALL, 

Ch'm Dem. Ex. Oonjr'1 Com. 

in  Explaaatiaa. 
what is this '•nervous trouble" with 

which so many seem now to be afflicted? 
If you will remember a few years ago the 
word Malaria was comparatively unknown 
—to-day it is as common as any word in 
the English language, yet this word cov- 
ers only ihe meaning of another word 
used by our forefathers in times past. So 
it is with nervous diseases, as they and 
Malaria are intended to cover what our 
grandfatbeis called Biliousness, and all 
arc caused by troubles that arise from a 
diseased condi tion of the Liver whl. h in 
performing its functions finding it cannot 
dispose of the bile through the ordinary 
channel is compelled to pass it off through 
tbe system, causing nervous troubles, 
Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc. You who 
are suffering can well appreciate, a cure. 
Wc recommend Green's August Flowar. 
Its cures are marvelous. 

Xo Gf. 
daily 

ex Baa. 
12 Mass 9 00am 4Mpm 

5 30 
5 50 
6^2 

7 S3 i'in 
8 29 

T.v Wilin'.igtoii 
Lv Magnolia        1 24 am 10 85 
Lv Warsaw 10 50 
ArGoldsboro      IM       11-Ml 
Lv Fayettevil;--- *s 00 
ArSelma 16 58 
Ar Wilson II I' 
Lv Wilson        309aai li-ftpm 
Ar Rocky Mo jut 1 is 
Ar Tarboro J 50 
Lv Tarboro 10 B6 am 
Ar Weldon I .10 2 40 pm 

• Daily except Sunday. 9 4r> pm 
Train on Scotland Xeck  Branch  lto;. : 

leaves Halifax jor Scotland Xeck at MM ! 
P.M.   Rerun ing. leaves Scotland Xeck j 
9.30 A. M. daily except Sundi-.y. 

Tra:u leaves Tsrfcora, X C, via Albe- 
marle 4 Raleigh R. R. dally except Sun- 
day, « 00 P M.V aiday S 00 I M, aniye 
WilliamstDn. X < . 8 lo P M. S 40 P M. 
Returning leaves Williamson. \ C. daily 
except Sunday. 7 4o A M. Siuid.iv J 50 X 
M. arrive Tar).ore. X C. (. 13 A M, 11 30 
AM. 

Train on Midland 8 C Branch team 
Gold-boro dnilv except Similar.G00 A M, 
arrire bmithfield, X C, 7 10 ' A M. Re- 
turning leaves Smitl.ii. ! I. X C S 00 A M. 
arrivt Goldsboro. X C.  9 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rockv 
Mount at 4 00 P M, arrives Nashville 4 40 
P M, Esfrtng Hope B 15 P M. Returning 
liaves Spring I lope 10 40 A M. Nashville 
11 15 A M, sriives Rocky Mount 1155 A 
M daily, except Sunday. 

Traiu on Clinton Branch leave- Warsaw 
for Clinton, daily, exeepl Sunday, at GOO 
P M. Returning leave Clinton at 8 45 A 
M, connecting at Warsaw with Xo-. 15 
and 66. 

Southbound train on Wilson& Fayette- 
ville Branch is Xo. 51. Xorthbound i- 
No. 50.    'Daily except Sunday. 

Train Xo. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro ami Maguolia. 

Train Xo. 7S make- close connection at 
Weldon for all points Xorth daily. All 
rail via Richmond, aud daily except Sun- 
day via Cay Line. 

Trains make close connection ior all 
point* Xorth via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOllX F. DIV1XE. 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KEXLY. Supt Transportation 
T. M. EMERSOX  Gen'l Passenger Ag't. 

Having associated B. S. SiTEPPARD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 

| are ready to serve the people in that 
j capacity. All notes and accounts due 
j me for past services have been placed in 
; the hands of Mr. sheppard for col lection. 

Respectfully. 
JOHX" FLAXAGAX. 

We keep on Land at all  times a nice 
stc k of Bu.ial Cases and  Caskets of all 
kinds ami can furnish  anything desired 
from  th- fine-' Metalic Case down to a 
Piii county Pine Coffin.   Wc   arc  iitted 

I up with all conn niences and can render 
1 sat.-factory services to all who patronize 
! us FLAXAGAX & SnEPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 18SS. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
I3ST 

B. EDWAKDS N. B. BltOVOIITON- 

E.DWARDS & BROUGHTO N , 

Printers and Binders, 
RALEIGH, 3ST. C- 

Wc have the large.-t and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit Milan for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS   FOR  MAGISTRATES   AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS^ 

i3~Seiid us your orders. 
ZIWASDS & BEOUGFTCH. 

J*KI!VTER8 AND   BINDERS, 
RALEIGH. X. C. 

MERCHANTS" HOTEL 
SPENCER BB0S., Prop'rs. 
THE DRUMMERS'   HOME 

• :- SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 
I'o'i'. waiters.   Good rtiwn     Best ta- 

ble tbe market affords.    When In the city 
stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
Main St. WASHINGTON. N. C. 

Mr.-. R 11. Home begs leave to an- 
i.ounce to th. ladies of "Pitt county and 
vicinity thai s'.ie has again resumed bus- 
iness at the oil stand formerly, occupied 
bv Alfred F«,rbes better known a^ his 
OM Sioa\ And Ins just returned from 
the Xorthern Cities with a complete and 
entirely new stock oi 

\mmm warn 
wbiek she is offering extremely low for 
CASH. I have also secured the services 
«.f Mrs. Hull a tirst-class Trimmer who 
will be pleased to serve the public in the 
most fastidious manner. Mrs Hull i> 
well known to many of you as she ha- 
worked for rue before Thanking yon 
for your very liberal patronage in the 
past I hope by fair dealing you will 
give mc a continuance of the same. 

MBS. B. II. IIOUMv 
TliF. XEW MILLINERY STORE  OF 

2YIi-Ei. 3MC. T. Oo-ciroU 
Has lately been repaired and fitted up 
anil she has just received a superb display 
of Xew Millinery for 

FALL AND WINTER 
Besides her usual line of trimmed and 
untrimed Hats, Ornaments and general 
millinery goods, she has the prettiest 
stock of Surah Silks, ombre shaded Rib- 
bons, Gauzes, etc.. In the market. Give 
her a call at the Old Stand. 

OPERA HOUSE CORNER 
Can be found a fresh supply of 

Light Groceries, Canned Goods, Fruits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars, &c, 
which will be sold at VERY JXIWEST CASH 
PRICES.   Give mc a call. 

J. C. CHESTNUT. 

Congressional Canvass. 

There will be a joint discussion of 
tbe issues of the campaign between 
Hon. T. G. Skinner, Democratic 
candidate for CongTess, and Mr. K. 
A. White, the Republican candidate, 
at tbe folovring time and places, viz.: 

Hatteras, Dare county, Wednes> 
day, Oct. 3d, 11 A. M. 
^.Ocracoke,  Hyde connty,  Thurs>- 

day, Oct. 4tb, 11 A. M. 
Goose Creek Island (at Watson's 

old store) Pamlico county, Satur- 
day, Oct. fltb, 11 A. M. 

Pamlico, Pamlico connty, Moa^ 
day, Oct. Stb, 11 A. M. 

Grantsboro. Pamlico county, 
Tuesday, Oct. 9th, HAM. 

Edwards" Mill, Beaufort county, 
Wednesday, Oct. 10th, 11 A. M. 

Chocowinity, Reanlort county, (at 
W. II. von Eberstcin's Grove), 
Thursday, Oct. 11th, 11 A. M. 

Pantego, Peautort county, Friday. 
Oct. l'_»tb, 12 M. 

Sladsville, Hyde conn t v, Saturday, 
Oct. 13th, 2 P. M. 

Swan Quarter, Hyde county, Mou- 
ilay. Oct. loth, HAH. 

Lake Landing, Hyde county, 
Tuesday, Oct. 16th, 11 A. SI. 

l'airfield, Hyde county, Wednes~ 
day, Oct. 17th, 2 P.M. 

Wardville, Chowan county, Sat- 
urday, Oct. 20th, 2 P. M. 

Jaine.sville,"Martin county. Tues- 
day, Oct. 23rd, 11 A. it. 

Uobersonyille. Martin conntv, 
Wednesday, Oct. 24th, 12 M. 

The Executive Committees or 
each county are requested to adver- 
lise these appointments by haml- 
bills and posters, and to make all 
local arrangements. 

JNO. H. SMALL. 
Chm'n Dem. Coug't Ex. Com. 

Woman's Selief. 
"Earth has no sorrow that heaven can- 

not anal," whether arising from physical, 
nieutal, or moral sources. The promis- 
es and consolations of the gospel furnish 
abundant remedies for all spiritual or 
mental woes, ami the Creator has stored 
in the kingdom of Xature, remedies for 
every physical ailment. For ages these 
remedies ware allowed to lie dormant, 
through the ignorance of mankind as to 
tiieir|uses, aud for ages more but little 
attention was given to remedies for the 
peculiar afflictions of woman, who was 
looked II|HHI and treated as a slave by 
lordly, and then brutal man, and her suf- 
fering regarded with beastly indiffer- 
ence. In later times, science and Chris- 
tian philanthropy have come to her re- 
lief, divising remedies for her peculiar 
weaknesses, which have been combined 
li Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription, a 
icmedy that cures the pains, aches, nau- 
S> i, displacements, wasting and debilita- 
ting afflictions to which she is constant- 
ly exposed. '"Favorite Prescription'JJis 
the only medicine for women, sold^oy 
druggists, under a [posalite guarantee 
from tbe manufactures, tliat it will 
give satisfaction in every case, or 
money will be refunded. This guarntee 
has been printed on the liottle-wrapper, 
and faithfn'ly carried out for many 
yerrs. 

For Eons. S. 9. fowls and S. T. Davidson. 
Hon. Daniel G. Fowle, Democrat- 

ic candidate for Governor, and Hon. 
T. F. Davidson, Domocratic candi- 
date for Attorney General, will ad» 
dress the people on the issnes of tbe 
campaign at the following times 
and places: 

• Wednesday,    Oct.  3,   Nashville 
Nash Co. 

Friday, Oct. 5, Wilson, Wilson 
Co. 

Saturday, Oct. C, Smith field, 
Johnston Co. 

Monday, Oct 8, Fayetteville, Cum- 
berland Co. 

Tuesday, Oct. 9, Dunn, Harhett 
Co. 

Thursday, Oct 11, Carthage, 
Moore Co. 

Friday, Oct. 12, Rockinghain, 
I'.ichmond Co. 

Saturday, Oct. 13, Maxton, Robe 
son Co. 

Monday, Oct. 15, Elizabethtown, 
1 '.laden Co. 

Tuesday Oct. 1G, Whiteville, Co 
In minis Co. 

Thursday, Oct. IS. S. Washington 
Pender Co. 

Friday Oct. 10, Kenausville Dup 
I in Co 

Saturday, Oct. 20, Clinton, Samp 
son Co. 

Monday, Oct. 22, Elizabeth City, 
Pasquotank Co. 

Tuesday, Oct. 23, Edenton Chows 
an Co. 

Wednesday, Oct. 24, Plymouth, 
Washington Co. 

Thursday, Oct. 25, Washington, 
Beaufort Co. 

Saturday Oct. 27, Swan Quarter, 
Hyde Co. 

Monday, Oct. 29, Stonewall, ram- 
lico Co. 

Tuesday, Oct. 30, Kinston, Lenoir 
Co. 

Wednesday, Oct. 31, Snow Hill, 
Greene Co. 

Thursday, Nov. 1, Gieenville, Pitt 
Co. 

Friday, Nov. 2, Tarboro, Edge 
combe Co. 

Saturday, Nov. 3. Goldsboro, 
Wayne Co. 

The local committees are urgently 
requested to advertise these aps 
point incurs by hand bills and oth- 
erwise- 

SPIER WHITAKKU. 
Ch'm'n. Dem. State Ex. Com. 

Public Speaking. 

Hon. F. X. Strudwick, Democratic 
candidate for Elector for the State 
at Ijargc, and Hon. W. U. Kitchin, 
will address the people on the issues 
of the campaign at the following 
times and places: 

Mouday, 22d Oct., Bethel, Pitt 
county. 

Tuesday, 23rd Oct., Greenville, 
Pitt county. 

Thursday, 25th Oct., Yatesville, 
Beaufort county. 

Saturday, 27th Oct., Sladesville, 
Hyde county. 

Monday, 29th Oct., Edwards' 
Mill, Beaufort county. 

Wednesday, 31st Oct., Vande- 
mere, Pamlico county. 

Friday, 2nd Nov., Trenton, .Tone s 
county. 

Saturday, 3rd Nov., Lenoir Insti- 
tute. Lenoir county- 

The local committees are urgently 
requested to advertise these ap- 
pointments by hand bills and other- 
wise. SPIER WHITAKER, 

Cbm'n Dem. State Com. 

Wl MM 1 Pffi! 
MOM fig to m 

Th la X1ef»nt Parlor Organ 
Btylfl 700. containing 6 oc- 
Uvea, 4 HU of reeda, 10 
Hopi 1 kn<« aaelln. Stool 
»nd Book five. For only 
S53.00. With right anit left 
roupl cr.   - - Warranted tor S 

11 ik only lieccflsnryloaenel 
rcferenrea as to your r»- 
gponsibility from any bank- 1 
er, poatniaatrr. merchant or 
fiproa. agent aud theOrgaa 
will be ahlpprxl proaopUy oa . 
ten dare' le«t trial.        " 

Circular free to all. 
Be  lure to &■-:!«   n-.o, and aare money, 

walnnt i  
Motion rarer when tali " AD ■ b M 

Ro tlc..:cd Mayor April S. 1688. by a 

H. W. ALLEGER, 
WasUsgtoB,: Warren Connty,: Xnr Jewy,- 

Mr. Walker the Prohibition can 
didate Tor Governor made a speech 
at White Hill this county last year 
lor local option. He booted the idea 
of carrying prohibition iuto politics. 
His object then was to make prohi- 
bitionists, his object today is to get 
republican campaign money and 
to hand the State over to tbe Kadi" 
cals.—Sanford   Erpress. 

A Sound and Legal Opinion. 
E. Rainbridge Mundny Esq., County 

Atty., Clay Co., Tex., says: "Have 
used Electric Bitters with most happy 
results. My brother was also very low 
with M:ilurhil Fever and Jaundice, but 
was cured by timely use of this medicine. 
Am .;iiisli,-.| Electric Bitters saved his 
life." Mr. 1). I. Wilcoxson, of Horse 
Cave, Ky., add*a like testimony, saying: 
lie positively believes he would have 
died, had it not been tor Electric Bitters. 
Tbll great remedy will ward off as well 
enre all Malaria Diseases, and for all 
Kidney, Liver and Stomach disorders 
stands unequaled. Price 50c and#1.00 at 
McG. Ernul's Ding Store. 

A million dollars a year is sutli- 
cicnt to meet the expense of n great 
metropolitan newspaper. Think of 
the army of news gatherers, sta'ff, 
writers, artists, clerks, advertising 
managers, compositors, proofreaders 
electrotypers, pressmen, delivery 
wagons, etc, employed on eucb a 
paper as the Star. 

Democratic Canvass. 

The candidates of the Democrat- 
ic party for Legislature and the va. 
rions County offices will address tbe 
people of Pitt County at the follow- 
ing times and places, vis.: 

May's Cbapel, Tuesday, October 
9th. 

Harrington's X Road, Wednes- 
day. October 10th. 

Burney's Friday, October 12th. 
Calico Hill, Saturday, October 

13th. 
Farmville, Tnesday, October 16th, 
Parker's School House, Thursday, 

October 18th. 
Pactolns, Friday, October 19th. 
Keels Store, Saturday, October 

20th. 
Other appointment* will be made 

in due time. 
ALES. L. BLOW. 

dun. Dem. Ex. Committee. 

Attention tax Payers 
I will attend at the following time and 

places for the purpose of collecting the 
State and County taxes for the year lc<88: 
Mays Ohipal. Tuesday, Oct. 9th 1S88 
Harriugtou's X lload,  Wednesday, 10th 
Bell's Ferry, Thursday, Oct. 11th 
Bnruey's, Fridav, Oct. 12th 
Calico Hill, Saturday, 13th 
Farmville, Tuesday, 16th 
Falkland, Wednesday. 17th 
Parkers School House, Thursday, 13th 
Pactolus, Friday, Oct. 19th. 
Keel's Store, Saturday, Oct.30th 
Bethel, Monday, Oct. 22nd 
Black Jack, Tuesday. Oct. 23id 
Lang's School House, Thursday, 2-Uh 

All other days I shall be at tbe Court 
House in Greenville or represented by 
my deputy Mr. B. S. Sheppard. 

The law requires me to make prompt 
and full settlements and. failure to do so 
Imposes heavy penalties. I propose to 
comply with the law, and to that end 
and to save others trouble and expenses, 
I hereby five notice that Individual tax 
payers must also comply  with  the   re- 
Juircmcnts of law or I shall certainly en- 

orcc payment of such taxes. 
JOHN FLANAGAN. 

Tax Cellector for Pitt County. 

Kentucky claims to have the 
largest man In tbe world, one Han- 
sen Craig, who weighs 792 pounds. 
He is an abnormal expansion of 
avoirdupois. His mother weighed 
but 122 pounds ami bis father bat 
115. SU-iiuge to say, for a Kentucky 
man, he *;iiever touches a drop." 

\n ancient iVoveib says: «'You 
can get no more out of a bottle than 
yon put in it" that is a mistake. 
You can get a head-ache, a sick 
stomach ami sometimes thirty days 
ju our county lock up. 

If You Are Sick 
With Headache, Neuralgia, KheumatUin Dyapep- 
sla, Biliousness, Blood HumOIB, Kidney Disease, 
Cooatlpatlon, Female Troubles, Fever and Ague, 
Sleeplessness, Partial Paralj-tis, or Nervoos Proe- 
trutioa, ose Maine's Celery Compound and bo 
cured. ID each of these the cause la mental or 
physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria, 
tbe effect of which is to weaken the nervous ays- 
tem. resulting in one of these diseases. Remove 
the avn with that great Nerve Tonic, and the 
awoXT win disappear. 

Paine's Celery Compound 
JJLS. L. BOWKX, Springfield, Mo.**., writes :— 

"Pa-ioe's Celery Compound cannot be excelled as 
ft Nerve Tonic. Ill my cue ft tingle bottle 
wrooRbt a great change. My nervousness entirely 
disappeared, and with It the r-suliinp affection 
of the stomach, heart find liver, and the whole 
tone of the system was wonderfully invigorated. 
Itev mv friends, if sick ft* I have been, Paine's 
Celery Compound 

Will Cure You! 
SoW by druggists, tl; six for $■". Prepared only 

by Wni.ia, RicuakOeoN & Co., Burlington, Vt. 

Far the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated. 

Warranted to color more goods tban airy other 
dyes ever made, and to give more brilliant and 
durable colors. Ask for the Diamond, and tftke 
no other. 

FOR 

IO 
A Dress Dyed 
A Coat Colored 
Garments Renewed    j     CENTS. 

A Child can use them! 
Unequalled for  all  Fancy  and  Art  Work. 

At druggists and Merchant*. Dye Book free. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Props., Burlington, Vt. 

1 

THE 

Eastern Reflector, 
B U Y 

Notice to Creditors. 
The iinilorsiKiifil having duly qualified 

on the 15th day of August, H5HK as ad- 
ministrator of the estate of John Moore 
deceaged.notice is hereby given to all per- 
sons owing said estate to make immedi- 
ate payment, and to all creditors of MM 
estate to present their chiinis, properly 
authenticated, to the undersigned on or 
before the loth of Aiignst, lf-M>, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their recov- 
ery. RICKEY MOOKE. 

Adm*>-. <>f .loh;i Moore. 

Commercial School 
Washington, N. C, 

Smith's System of Modern and Practi- 
cal Business Education thoroughly taught 
by a regular graduate of L/exington, Ky., 
College. Rapid Calculation and Pen- 
manship specialities. Free to those stud- 
ying Book-keeping. Regular Fall ses- 
sion opens October 1st 1888. Winter ses- 
sion opens January 7th 1389. Terms 
very low. Beard from 82.60 to $3.00 
per weak. Tuition $30.00 for full course. 
Students can enter at any time. For 
full particulars address 

A. H. WILKINSON. 
Principal. 

S M. ScHUi/rz 
Greenville, N. C. 

Greenville, N. C. 
Under new management, llot and 

<-old water baths, (iood rooms and at- 
tentive sen-ants. Table always suppli- 
ed with the best of the market. Feed 
stables in connection. 

TEEHS J1.3C ?EE DA? 
LB. MOORE,Manager. 

D.  LlCHTENSTEIN, 
Tarboro, N. C. 

.  I 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STORE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 

ing their yeiir's supplies will liud it to 
their interest to gM our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. Ourstock is complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, &c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRTCES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, wc sell at ft close margin, 

Respectfully, 
IJCHTENSTEIN & SCHULTZ. 

Greenville, N. C- 

C00KJT0YES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ILL PURCHASERS CAN BE SUITED 

HANUFACTl TlRD   BT 

biacA.Sbeppard tt CoJaNimorcIi 
AND FOB SALS BT 

L. C. TERRELL, 
GREENVILLE. N, C. 

Of Interest to Ladies. 
We will F*B<1 n FREE SAMPLEofonr wonderful 

SSjastSW for lVmsl" complnlntP to ntij Ml who wlntoes 
lo te«t itsoB-fM-y hefor.- nurchn-inrt-   S#-nd «t«tnp fof 
pesups. BAX£R REMEDY Co.,Eos HH,3dHBio.B.T. 

Ice—Coal 
COAL' 

  T   HAVE LOCATED MY ICE BOX AT 

To my friends of Pitt and adjoining the store of Messrs. HarrySkinncrA Co., 
counties. Through special arrangements where ICE can be had atall limes of 
with my companies I can sell the best       ' the day in quantities to suit at 

ONECKNUPERSLB. 
[ Ice delivered in all parts of the town ev- 

and other Machinery from 5 to 15 per ery morning without extra charge. All 
cent cheaper than any body else. All : orders personally attended to and care- 
Machinery warranted and entire satis- 
faction guaranteed before a cent is paid. 
Send for Catalogue and full  particulars. 

MACHINERY. 

Engines, Saw Kill,, dins, Presses, 

GarrooiA-^rillo,  K". O. 

1). J. WniCHARD, Editor A Proprietor. 

 *0t i 
—+p+—i 

s'LAUGEDT 

• ++ 

.[«.]- 

{(i fries {[etuis? tfs $uit. 

S1.50    Per   Year, 
IN  ADVANCE! 

E. G. COX, 
Dunn, N. C. 

The Tar fiirer Transportation Company. 
 (o)  

ALFRED FORBES, Greenville, President 
J. B. CHERRY, " Vicc-Prest 
J. S. CONQLETON, Greenville, Sec&Tr'r. 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man'i 
Capt. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Agt 
 (o)  

The People's Line for travel on Tar 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVIXJ K is the finest 
and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted np specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVIIXE is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. Ji. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading (riven to all points. 
». i. CHEaUlT, agent 

Oct28.6m. Greenville, N. C. 

fully packed for out of tow n customers. 

Am also prepared to fill orders for 

Coal 
promptly and at lowest prices for which 
it can be sold.   Give m« your orders. 

E. B. MOORE, Ag't. 
May 2, ]8«8 

Horses 
Mules. 

A ear load just arrived   and   now   for 
sale by. 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel & King's old stand. Will sell ilicm 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time. I bought 
my stock for Cash and can afford to sell 
as cheap as anyone.   Give me a call. 

Have just pi-oeured  several first-class 
Vehicles and will take passengers to any 
oint at reasonable rates. 

Sale, feed and liver* Stack 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE"0LD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

Offers to the buyers of Pitt and surrouudiug counties, a line of the following goods 
that arc not to be excelled in this market. And allguarantced to be First-class and 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, GEN- 
TLEMKNS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS. DOORS, WINDOWS. SASH and BLINDS, CROChFRY and QUKENS- 
WARE. HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds. GIN and HlU BELTING, HAT, ROCK LIME, PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLRS and SADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent lot Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 65 cents per Join, less 6 per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lye at jobbers Prices, Lewis' White Leal and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give mc • call aud 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

 [o]  

THE KEFLECTOU IS THE 

g«tg*#t, §f*t I Catttpcat 
Sewspapcr ever published in 

Greenville.    It furnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More Reading Matter for 
the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The RKI-LECTOR fflVM a variety 
of news. NATIONAL, .STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self lo the malcrial advancement 
of the section in winch it circu- 
lates. 

»•£"• Send your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COPY. 

 (o] • 

\\r iltsntion o! jj^verlisju 

is called to the KKFI.KCTOR, as its 
large .'tnd growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

FALL AND WINTER. 
Our Dsiplar Eclipse Anything Ever Seen 

i 
-o- 

JOHN SIMMS, 
Merchant Tailor, 

■ea—(o)-.w 
In connection with above, we desire to say our 

prices are strictly net cash and no discount. 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

UK irto OTATCI or A a. iwc*. ,^    ~" f | Jjf issue. 

The New York Star prints graph- 
ic political cartoont in every  " 

Pitt County will incense ber ma- 
jority this yeiir bv having in tbe 
field Hiicb higl/touetl yoong gentle- 
men as Cherry ami King. Mr. 
Cherry u-prescnteil Pitt last year, 
aud his record is pure aud stainless, 
and by his side stands King ot un 
questionable bunor. — Edenton Fish- 
erman and Furuur. 

You are requested to cone for- 
Weti-  ward aud pay your subscription to 

tbe BBMJSCTOB. 

Save Money Save IVLoxiey. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

THE BEST I N THE w ORLD. 

HUME. MINOR & COMPANY, 
Three Big; Houses. 

RICHMOND, NORFOLK, AND PQTSM0UTH 
A REVOLUTION IN   PRICES. 

OLDEST DEALERS.    LARGEST HOUSES.    BEST INSTRUMENTS 
LOWEST PBICES.   EASIEST TERMS. 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice I 
OCLLITS PBEPABATION lor baltinc**, 
falling out ot Imir. mid eradication of 
damlriuT in before tho |nlbllc. 

Among the many who have used It with 
wonderful auccew, I   refer you to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of uiy awrrlon i 
ELT>. JOSKTHCB LATHAM, Ureenvllle. 
Mm. O. CUTHRHA, " 
"    ROB'T ORKM»». SB.. " 
Any one wishing to give it « trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
It from me, at my place of burine**, for 
$1.50 per bottle. Ki-spectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, l»»rb«r. 
Greenville, H. C,March'  U> 1887.   \m 

1C29 Aroh Strsaot, Fhilad'a, Fa. 
Kor (oiisiiin|iiiim. Aj-thma, Bronchitis 

Dyspepsia. Catarrh, Hay Fever, lload 
ache. Debility, Rlieiiniatlsm, N'curalgii 
ami nil chronic and nervous disorders. 

"The Compound Oxvjren Trcntment,' 
Drs. Starke] A Paten, Xo, 1529 Arcl 
Street. Philadelphia, have been nslngfoi 
the last seventeen year.-, i- a scientific ad 
justnient of Uie <lemcnts of Oxygen am 
Nitrogen magnetised, ami the e'ompoiind 
is so condensed and made portable that 
it is sent all over the world. 

Dr«. Staiiceytt Pates have the liberty 
to refer to the following named well 
known persona who have tried theli 
Treatment: 

Hon. Wm. 1). Kelle.y, Member of Con 
(less, Philadelphia. 

Rev Victor L. Conrad, Editor Luthc 
ran Observer, Phila. 

Rav. Charles W. dishing I). !».. Roch 
ester, N. Y. 

Hon. Wm. I'enn Nixon, Editor Inter- 
Oeean. I hic:igo, HI. 

AV. H Worihingtoii. Editor New South 
Birmington. Ala. 

Judge II. P. Vrooman. QucnestO. Kan. 
Mrs, Mary A. I.iveniioic. Meiro-e. Mag 

sachusetts. 
Judge R. S. Voorhees, New York City. 
Mr. E, c. Knight, Philadelphia. 
Mr. Frank  Skldall.    Merchant,    Phila 

(lelphia. 
Hon. W. W.. Sehuyler, Easton, Pa, 
And thousands "of others in every   part 

of the United States. 

"Compound Oxygen—its Made of a<^ 
tion and ]{< -suits."" is the title of a new 
brochure ol tiro hundred pages, publish- 
ed bj Drs. Starkey & l'alen. which gives 
to all Inquirera full informatton as ui this 
rcmakahlc curative agent and a record of 
several hundred surprising cures in a 
wide range of chronic cases—nianv of 
them after being abandoned to die by 
other physicians. Will be mailed free 
to any address on application. Read the 
brochure I 

DRS. STARKEY A PALEN, 
No. 1.-.2P Arch Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in th,. \\ g_ 
Patent office or In the Courts attended te 
(or Moderate Fees. 

We arc opposite the U. S. Patent Of- 
tiee engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patenta En less time than those 
more remote from Washington. 

\V;»cu the model or drawing Is sent ■we 
advise si to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
officials of the 1 . S. Patent Office. For 
ciicclar. advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own Stale, or coun- 
ty address, r A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington, D. C. 

THE  STAR. 

B HUCAT NATION At,   DIM")! UATIC 
NKWMWl'KU. 

The STAII IS the only New York news- 
paper posse-sing the fullest conlldcnce 
of the National Administration and the 
United Democracy of New York, the 
political battle ground of the Ui public. 

Jeffersonian Democracy, mm and 
simple, is coixl enough for t'ie STAR. 
Single handed among tb.0 metrupoiitall 
press, it has stood by the men called by 
the great Democracy In redeem the gov- 
ernment from twenlyt-vc yi u> of its- 
publican wRslefnlness sira corruptloo 
and despotism to the South. For these 
four years pest It has been unswerving 
in its fidelity to the administration of 
tirovi" Cleveland. It is for him now 
—for Cleveland and Tliiirman—for four 
yeats more of Democratic honesty in out 
national attain, ami of continued nation- 
al trampiility anil pri sperily. 

Por people who like th.it sort of De- 
mocracy the STAII is the paper to read. 

The STAR stands squarely mi the 
National Democratic platform. It be- 
lieves thai any ti ibule oxacti d from tin 
people in excess of the demands of s 
government economically administered 
m essentially oppressive and dishonest. 
The scheme fostered and championed by 
the Republican party—of miking the 
government a miser, wringing millions 
.-iiiTi-.:.il\ from the people and locking 
lliein up in vaults to serve no purpose 
but invite wastefulness ami dishonesty, 
it regardsss a monstionseriineagainst 
the nghts of Ameri.tan cltlst nship. lie- 
publican political jiunrien may call it 
"protective taxation ;"' the STAR'Snamt 
for it is robbery. 

Through ami through the STAR is a 
great newspaper. Its tone is pure nnfl 
wholesome, its news service unexcep- 
tionable. K.tch Issue presents an epi- 
tome of what is best worth knowing of 
the world's history of yesterday. Its 
stories are told in good, quick, pictur- 
esque English, nnd might; interesting 
reading they are. 

TheSINKAY STAR IS as good as the 
'.R-st class magazine, and prints about the 
same amount of matter Besides list 
day's news it is rich in special descrip- 
tive articles, stories, snatches of current 
literature, reviews, ait criticism, etc. 
Biinlettc's inimitable bun.or sparkles 
in itseoiiimns ; Will Carleton'sdelight- 
ful letters are of its choice offerings. 
Many of the liesl known men and women 
in liUirat ore sud art are represented Is 
its columns. 

The WKF.KLY STAR is n large paper 
giving the cream of the news the world 
over, with special features which make 
i< the most complete family nrwspn|ier 
published. The larmcr, Hie mechanic, 
the business mnn too much ocupled te 
rend a dully paper, will get more for his 
dollar investid In the WVKKI.V STA* 
than from any other pai" < • It will bo 
especially alert during the campaign, 
and will print the freshest and most re» 
liable political news. 
TKBMS TOBVIlSORinKRS. ltMTAOK FRRR; 
Every day for one year (including 

Sunclav) f700 
Daily, without Sunday, one year       8.00 
Every day. six months a.to 
Daily, without Sunday, six months 8.0a 
Sunday edition, one year 1.0) 
W FKK i.Y ST A I!. one year 1,00 

A free copy ot tlie WKERI.T STAB to 
the sender of a club of ten. 

Address, THE STAB 
BroHdway and   'ai i Place, New York. 

ITAL RCOCMKRATOII 
removes an Cftuseqaeness of 


